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Panorama U.S. Navy Might In Pacific
panorama '.. part-- .'. paw-er-f ul U.S. Navy task

force which blasted atoll In the Marshalls of central
Pacific on January 1 and thn anrhnrrd on Fojiruarv

when this picture was made, in a Marshalls atoll laroon. Nine
aircraft carriers and 12 battleships shown, along with cruis

In France

Yank Planes
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR

LONDON, April 25 (!) Well
over 1,000 Amencan bombers and
ftgntc-- s bombarded three Ger-
man airfields in fiance today, the
llih consecutive day of war's
giatest aerial offensive. The
German.radio said other Allied
ral lejrs had penetrated Into
southern sector of the Reich

A preliminary announcement
of daylight activity, which appear

Politicos Eye

ResultsFrom

ThreeStates
By The Associated Press

The Nation's political observers
awaited results of elections in
three states today before taking
a stand on the latest national con-

vention prediction that the re-

publicans will not name their
nominee on first ballot.

The prediction came from the
camp of Ohio Gov. John W.
Bricker GOP presidential candi-
date, In a claim mado by Bncker's
campaign manager, Roy D. Moore

Moore, who also asserted that
Bricker would go into the June
coeention with support of
27 delegates, said ' we cannot af-

ford to have a cut and dried con-

vention"
Today's elections were In these

states:
Massachusetts In seven of

the 14 congressional districts
a democratic committee slate of
national convention delegates is
opposed by candidates pledged
to the "faorite son" candidacy
of former Gov. Joseph B. Ely,
and administration foe. In two
districts, unpledged republican
candidates are opposed by
avowed supportersof New York
Governor Thomas E. Dewey.
Peiinsvlvania The democrats

v. ill pick a s'ate of 72 convention
delegates pledged to support
President Roosevelt Republicans
will name 70 delegates who may

with Gov Edward Martin as
a (favorite son ' but probably
will luin to Dewey when serious
convention balloting starts

Kentucky Republicans will
name six convention delegates
still to be chosen Sixteen were
selected esteida Republican
l"iders say Kentucky's 22 votes
would go' to Gov Simeon Willis

v on the first ballot at the national
convention and then to Dewey

From New ork came a report
that a meeting of anti-fourt- h

te.n democrats from York
and seveial other states, was held

New York city .last night
Source of the7 report Gleason
L Archer, chaliman of Amer-
ican Democratic national commit.-te-

did not name the states.

Commercial Vehicle
OperatorsMust Have
Regular Tire Checks

Operatorsof all types of com-

mercial motor vehicles were re-

minded today by John W Reed
San Angelo, district manager of

division of motor transport of
the office of defense transporta-
tion, that tliev still are required
to heve their tlics Inspected per-
iodically under ODT orders al-

though the OPA has lifted the re-

quirement for passenger tire in-

spection effntive April 20
Under ODT orders truck bus

and laxicab opeiato's must have
th-- ir tires c'lecked after eacli
5 010 miles of npriatlnn or
s.x months of operation If less

"5 000 miles
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MW "..- - April 25 JP The
Berlin ri lio said todav that Ion
Mirian mimsUr of agriculture in
the Komjniin government had
"resigned fur iumiii! of health
ana urn reiro Mcmbianu Had
been named as his successor.
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ed again to be on a gigantic scale,
said Fortresses and Liberators
from Britain smashed at German
airdromes at Nancy, Mctz and Di-J- ot

In the continuing ail-o- ef-

fort to .humble Hitler s air forces
ahead of the western Invasion

The daylight attacks followed
attacks last night by probably r
1.000 planes of the RAF which
blasted industrial Munich and
Karlsruhe.
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WASHINGTON, April 25 (7P)

Creation of a single department
of the armed forcesto replacethe
present departmentsof war and
navy after the present war was
recommended to congress today
by Secitary of War Stimson.

Stimson told the house com- -

GOP Bill

For Raising Debt
WASHINGTON, April 25 UP)

Republican opposition developed
in the house today againstan ad-

ministration bill to raise the pub-

lic debt limit from $210,000,000,-00-0

to $260,000,000,009.
Rep. Knutson repub-

lican leader of the ways and
means committee, said "we're go-

ing to insist that the new limit be
setconsiderably lower than $26
000,000.000, probably $240,000,-000,00-0

would be enough." He
added.

"No matter what limit we set
even at a thousand billion this
administration would reach It "

PresidentRoosevelt, in his bud-
get message to congress early in
the ear, estimated the public
debt would reach $258,000,000,000
by June 30, 1045. As of this April
21 it was $186,968,808,388com-
pared with $128,474,208,476on
the tame date last year and

on July 1, 1940 at
about the time the nation began
its mammoth preparedness ef-

forts
Since July 1, 1940 congress has

authorized expendituresaggregat-
ing $327,000,000,000for war acti-
vities, much of which has not jet
been used

Records of the house appropria-
tions committee show presidential
requests for appiopriations to-

talling .about $99,000,000,000 for
the nxt fiscal year beginning July
1. of which cbout $93,000,000,000
would be for war purposes.

Montreal Citizens
Killed By Crash

MONTREAL, April 25 (VP)

The crash of a twin-engin- e bomb-
er in Montreal's downtown com-
mercial district today killed nine
persons injured others and left
a dozen dwellings wrecked and
flaming

fcome cewitncsses said the
bomber exploded in the air, while
others said it blew up after strik-
ing the building, sei.ding frag-
ments 50 feet into the air.

The plane apparently struck
loniiiig in over Shannon street
v.tcking two tenement houses
It i fuselage came to rest in a
mass of wieckage in which bodies
could be seen

One eewitness said a member
of ti c crv.v who parachutedwas
banlj injuied and taken to a hos
pital

Constable Philippe Lemleux
pi.ho.ling his beat at the time of
the crasli was hit bv th fuse--
lagt and killed Ldgar Forget of
Mrnham Que, died In one of

Ithe wrecked dwellings.
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ers, destroyersand supply ships. Left, from foregroundback, are
an aircraft carrier, two battleshipsand a carrier converted from a
crulseY. In right center are five aircraft rarlesanrtbehind fifth
(In lie diagonally to left) Is a battleship.At far right (rectangu-
lar outline) Ivanother carrjef Moverted from a cruiser. Navy
officials say one million tons of shipping are rctrescntecT In this
picture. (AP Mlrephoto).

Airfields

Stimson Requests
Single War Dept.

Opposes

Hit
In a reconnaissance report on

the Munich raid the air nlinlstry
said whole blocks of buildings
were left ablaze in the ejlty
Smoke rose four. miles as scatter-
ed fires merged Into one glowing
core

American airmen back from
Metz said at least 40 planes.
mostly fighters, parked on the
ground (here were plastered
with bombs and there was no

mittee on postwar military policy
that statutory unification of com-

mand should not be effected dur-
ing the present war but added
it Is "of the greatest importance
that the general principle of con-

solidation be determinedlipon as
soon as possible."

Stimson commended the volun-
tary cooperation among the heads
of the various branches of the
armed services In this war but
added:

Our experlencei In the war
have abundantly brought out
that voluntary 'cooperation, no
matter how successful, cannot
under any conditions of war--.
fare, and particularly under tri-

phibious warfare, be as effec-
tive In the handling of great
military problems as some form
of combination and concentrat-
ed authority at the level of
staff planning, supervision and
control."
Stimson's recommendations had

been fdreshadowed by Rep Wads-wort- h

(R-- Y), who had said
that postwar consolidation legisla-
tion soon might emerge from the
committee.

Wadsworth indicated further
that there Is a strong leaning to-

ward compulsory military service
A cjmbined war and naw de-

partment would not interfere
with this, in hts opinion

'Some of the rcciuits would be
allocated to the army and some
to the navy," he explained 'The
d'vision is simply a problem of
administration"

AmericanTroops

Move On Kohima
SOUTHFAST ASIA S

KANDY. Ceylon
April 21 P Long columns of
men, tanks and guns of the 14th
army are moving toward Kohima
to hurl an assault against the Jap-
anese near that Japaneseobjec-
tive on the Assam Burma front,
It was reported here today

The tanks are advancing as a
protective screen for British troops
tagged for the task of dealing
away the last threat to Kohima

Dive-bombe- are naming the
retreating enemy headquarters
announced, and artillery is pound-
ing away at Japancsoconcentra-
tions

Allied forces have slain more
than 4 900 Japanesetroops around
Imphal since the enemy launched
his offensive against that key
town in northern India a British
military

.
spokesman

.
declared

ine figure, lie said, dors not
Include enemy soldiers slain by
artilleiy fire and pinbablv lepie-sent- s

loss than half the total Jap-
anese losses.

dispatches meanwhile dis-
closed that Allied troops had now
clcaied the Japanesefrom the road
running noilheast from Implnl to
Lkruhl a distance of 3Tl miles
Small isolated parties of the ene-
my "were reported being mopped
up.

FDR SIGN'S HILL
WASHING I ON April 25 (11

Piesldent Roostveil todav signed
a $1330 840 108 tieasui potnf
fice appropnatiun bill for the fis-

cal j ear starting July 1.
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fighter opposition. The raiders
of Nancy aIso caught German
aircraft parked on the ground.

n

Cruwmengenerally reported no
fighter opposition, moderate.flak,
weather spotty on the way but
clear over the targets and good
bomhing results.

While the heavies and their tt

thundered into eastern
France France American Marau-
ders and Havocs .with British
B istons attacked military objec-
tives in northern Franco which
have been pounded repeatedly in
recent days by every type of day-
light raider based In Britain.

Waves of planes of al types
drove forward the campaign that
nas poured 40,000to 50,000 tons of
explosives on Hitler's war ma-

chine since mid-Apr- and shortly
before noon the German radio
reported strong bomber forma-
tions over the southern,western,
and southwesternportions of the
Reich

Thirty British planes were
lost last night, when the main
blows aimed at factories and
communications In Karlsruhe
and Munich. Mosquito planes
hit Dusseldorf and other raid-
ers pounded the rail depot at
Chambly 20 miles north of
Paris,a link In the battered rail
network suppljing the German
Atlantic wall. Mines also were
laid in enemy waters.
The Monday armadas from

Britain sent down 103 German
planes in air combat and wreck-
ed 49 more aground for a toll of
152, aaglnsl losses of 38 bombers
and 17 fighters.

Some 4 000 tons of bombs were
rained on Nazi targets yesterday
in the blows from the west ana
south

U S Mustangs, lightnings, and
thunderbolts and RAF Mustangs
escorting the Liberators and fly-
ing Fortressesto Frledrlchshafen
and Munich sent down 66 enemy
planes, and bomber gunners ac-

counted for 37 more
""he bombers blasted factories

at Friedrichshafen and airfields
in the Munich area and a U S
communique declared "bombing
results were generally very satis-
factory"

Twelve American bombers
inded in Switzerland after the

F 'crirlrlihafen raid and two
oihcis crashed in that neutral
countn, the Swiss announced
One was shot down by Swiss
fighters when It failed to obey
landing signals

Ll'MBFR SHOUT OF COAL
WASHINGTON, April 2') T

Lumber production in 1944 prob-
ably will fall short of the ear's
goal of 34 000 000 board feet, the
War Production Board said today
Warning shortages of labor and
equipment

RUSSIA TO GF.T CARS
MOSCOW, April 25 P New

automobiles will soon be pouring
off the assembly lines of a huge
factory in the Ural mountains,
Izveslla repoited today

By OPAL DIXON I

Working against odds Willis
iiiu'is anu ins son in vinc"eni

comrminllv entered inlp liecf pro--
diirtmn on a large scale and mar--
keted 9)075 pounds of finished
breves for a gioss total of $13 075
in a 190-da- y period ending this
monlh

Tin ir no rrlum for labor and
Investment as $J 048 G2, alter
deduction of animal cost, which
averaged $05 44 per liidd and
feed cost per animal $32 94 The
rtturn for Idbor and Investment
pir animal was $24 98

A total of 108 jearllng steers,
18 of whlth were raised on the
ijim wire usid

Winters wjs cited bv O P
Ciiffin c ii nt agent as an ix
ample of the manv unsung heroes
among our farmexs people whs

SharpAttack By

GermanRaiders

Is Uneventful
ALLIED HEADQUAR-TER-,

Naples;April 25 (AP)
'German b' a str-c- k

sharply at Naples last night
in the wako of a great co-

ordinated attack by Allied
aircraft against Nazi com-
munications and aircraft
plants in the Balkans and
northern Italy.

Unofficial estimatesplaced the
size of the Nazi formation which
raided Naples at 30 to 40 planes.
The attack, although sharp, was
not particularly damaging. One of
tho raiders was shot down by
Beaufighters.

Tho Allies flew 2,000 sorties
jesterday, destrojlng 29 enemy
planes for a loss of 14 in opera-
tions that included heavy bomber
assaults on the Bucharest and
Ploesti railyards in Romania and
on an aircraft factory at Bel-
grade.

U. St Fortresses and Libera-
tors were over the Bucharest
and Ploesti yards for more than
a half hour, fighting off attacks
by between 60 and 70 tighten
as .they laid bombs on the main
line to Adolf Hitler's troops
opposing the Russian armlet in
Romania.
Fortresseswent over the target

first, meeting intenseflak and be-

tween 30 and 40 fighters, 16 of
which the Fortress gunners shot
down The Liberators followed up
15 minutes later, encountering
only a few fighters although the
flak was still heavy.

Of the 29 planesdestroyed yes-
terday, the bomber gunners shot
down 24 and the fighters got
three more over Romania.

Medium bombers continued
their onslaught against rail com-
munications in central Italy while
fighter-bombe- blasted shipping
enar LIvorno (Leghorn) and off
the Yugoslav coast and struck at
aircraft on the ground.

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Naples, April 25 1P) American
troops occupied a house 1'4 miles
wjst of Carano In the central sec-
tor of the Anzio beachhead after
a brisk fight yesterdav, headquar-
ters announced today.

Another small Allied force also
improved its position on the
beachhead, occupying some woods
two miles south of Cisterna, im-
portant German communications
hub, as well as points along a road
to (he south.

Artillery and mortar duels con-

tinued in Casslno One Allied pa-

trol in the central part of the
front crossed the Sangro river.

Big Spring Resident
Is Victim Of Death

A residentof Big Spring for ten
jeais, Mrs Amanda Rebekah
Casej, 57, died this morning at
9 30

She Is survived by her n other,
Mrs James Monroe Bivins, Fort
Worth, two daughters,Mrs C Y.
Cllnkscales of Big Spring and Mrs
J L Brister of Corpus Chrlsti
three sons, W M Casey, Big
Spring, B F Casey of Fort Worth
and Earl Casey, stadonedoverseas
in the armed services, and nine
grandchildren

Funeral seivices are to be held
at tho First Methodist church at
Everman, and the body will be in- -

tcrred In Cottondale beside her
husband, who died 27 jears ago

Enterprising
Against Odds

Reds HaltAttack;
NazisBombNaples

are taking their responsibilities In
this war seriously Who are
vujiiung lung flours, anu otriiyiiiK
themselves any leert atlon or pleas--
urn ( xcept that which comes from

Job well done
As their chief contribution to

the war. Mnters and his son,
Willis, Jr., who now Is In the
Army, chose the beef produc-
tion Sudan, pasture, maize "ir
hrgarl were crops grown few
the purpose, and cottonseed meal
was obtained from cottonseed
produced on the farm. Some
iilvc,pasture was available on
the farm and 18 of the yearlings
had been raisfd there Some
othrrs were bought when they
wrre at peak price
S ion after thi lp prlies hai

been paid It appeared In Septcm- -

ber that financial ruin stared tot

Two Top Heroes ReturnFrom Italy
Second Lt. Ernest Chlldres (left), 26, of Tulsa. Okla., and Sgt.
Charles E. "Commando" Kelly (right), 23, of Pittsburgh,Pa. both
recipients of the Congressional Medal of Honor meet at a prrss
conference in Washington after their retifrn from the Italian

Thev are looking at a 60-m- mortaV shell similar to the
one which Kelly used as a hand grenade against the Germans.
(AP Wlrephoto).
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noiianaia
Under New Attack

By RICHARD. C. BERGHOL7.
Associated Press War Editor

Japan's prized base of Hol-Iand-

in Dutch Now Guinea Is
toppling under the surprise am-

phibious attack by Gen Douglas
MacArthur's forces and captureof

BrewsterAsks

For Work Or Be

Drafted Law
WASHINGTON, April 25 (JT)

Advocating a new work
law that would cover 4 1 i

and men up to 45 who refuse to
take essentialjobs, Senator llrew-stc- r

declared today con-

gress must move promptly to halt
an 'alarming' labor turnover In

Industry.
Brewster Joined with Senator

Bailey (D-N- in sponsoring a bill
which would

1 'Freeze' men betwein lit
and 45 in essential woik by in-
quiring them to Ret local draft
boaid approval befme tajUng oth-

er Jobs If they slilftc or without
drait board approval they would
bo subji ct to imnudiato induc-
tion.

2 Empower sekctive seivke to
conscript I s or any other

up to age 45 for
Jobs whatever a govern-

ment manpowir committee found
that manpower net (is itjuld be
filled in no oilier w.i

Brewster said In a statementthe
plan would halt labor lioaiding
and 'go a long way' towaul forc-
ing woikeis out of iiou-- t ssi'iitijl
jobs and into

llie labor ' f rcc7o" toalurc
would applv to industry the prin-
ciple previously ailoplid bv con-

gress to keep nccissaiv workers
Ion the faims he added

project In the face A long drouth
had rut nhnrt thp fi pH rrrm
Prices of beef had lolled hatk
People wro saving tint am at-

tempt at feeding would result in
a loss

The UmUis howevri did not
take the altirn line of si lluu tin ir
feed and ,u lings and t iking then
loss and I he shoitest wa out of
lh ir diffirtiltv

Instead about Oct I, thev (.l -iit -

ed do head on fi d, bought some
more animals at a lower price ind
s' ' tlilij more c fucd abuut the
middle of Novi nihil

As S.ihi as the cattle w le fat
enough lo tlass as good bull litis
t tu wi rt i ullt d out and sold I In

lint lot wmt lo inarkit Dec 2U

(See ENTERPKISI.Nti, P. 8. C. S)

Ranchers Work
But Produce Beef

Wmrailing

Hollandla's three airdromes, the
only major cbjcctlvcs yd to be
reached, Is imminent

Today's leports from Allli
commanders and Associated Press
correspondents at the invasion
scene confirmed (hat TadJI air-

drome at Altape, 150 miles south-
west of Hollandia, has been
picssed into active cluty less than
48 hours after lt was taken and
gave this picture of the fight for
Hollandia

1 Hollandia town has fallen
without serious opposition and lies
in niter destruction. Associated
Pi ess correspondentAsahcl Bush
said not one of the town's 150
buildings remains untouched by
the )i bombardments.

2 two-wa- y squeeze Is un-

der way for the Hollandia and
( vclops airdromes which lie In
the valley at the foot of
tho towering Cyclops mountains.
American troops, held back
more liv the torrential rains and
difficult mud than bv enemv re-
sistance, have clipped off 11 of
the 31 intervening miles and
are moving steadily toward
their objectives.
3 A Mil ct Ann 1( nn column Is

M' aring miuIIi fiom Ilollindli
I ami alidiomc in the Lake

Scnt.inl an and hascovered one-thli- d

of the distance to the alc-fnl- d

Although Ameilcin officers
i m in) counterattacks,

tin ri his hi c n no laige scale op-
position to Hie invasion and Amer-
ican lossi s have been slight

Ailm Cluster W Mnutz whose
Pacific fleet conli United powerful
an and naval sinking power pre-
ceding and during (he invasion,
announced can lei based planes
destroved 101 Japinese plines nil
lul 13 on the ground while wni-shl-

pumped tons of vh Us Into
shore' positions

Dutch authorities said repre-
sentatives of the Netherlands
Indies civil administration have
established civil authority in
llollanili.i, the first Dutch Irirl-tor- y

regained since the war be-

gan
Olhir Allied feme s kept the

Japaneseoff bilinci in the houlh-we- st

Pacific Plines pounded the
Wcwak Hans i H,i area of coastal
New (iiiiiie i Miutlie ist qf Hol-

landia and Ait ipe with 333 tons
of bombs and he ivv hcmlicrs
idielcd ,i lipinese an lepl u i ment
center on rieelvink Haj noithucst
of llollanclia

Central Pacific bombers hit
arain at mighty Iruk in the Caro-
lines and nKei snnslied t irgets at
I'oiiupc - ( lul And I'uliiwat is-

lands and m loin Mai shall islands
In (liiui i in my shock tioops

tec if i (mi ted less than 15 units
fiom the important citv of tin nu-
ll in mill llie ( Inni se high mm-nirti- id

com eel' el hoi h sides have
lost hcavilv in the blond) battle

s,( DO(.S HI ( KUII I)
NHV OltK Apill 23 tTi ni

nt of dogs for tho armed
fences his been halted for several
mouths to permit llie retraining
mil ic jsisgiitin nt of dogS(ri le as-i- il

In in iiii,1 pitiol WDife when
tin 1)1 ii k nt . htied Ntvy-Yoi-

k

in. a Hiujiti is uf dugs for defense
icvealcd totlaj.

GermanDrive

WestOf Dubno

is Smashed
By HENRY C. CASSIDY

MOSCOW, April 25 (AP)
The Redarmy hassmasUcda
rijTrijaijb; wact-- of Tyb t

no, 85 miles northeastof the
big communicationscenter of
Lwow, which at first had
succeededin driving the Rus-
sians out of two localities, a
Soviet communique said to-

day.
A Russian counterblow dis-

lodged the enemy from both
places and "restored the situa-
tion," the bulletin declared.

In the Carpathian foothill
more than 100 miles to the south-wc- st

more than 200 Germans
were officially reported killed al-

ter they crossed a stream south-
west of Stanislawow by night and
were routed by Soviet troops la
the morning.

Except for these actions, how-
ever, a stalemate continued
along the land front as the Red
air force tightened the block-
ade of Sevastopol, balstlngships
.which attempted to carry Axil
troops out of the encircled
Black Sea base.
Russian planeralso struck "con-

centrated bombing and strafing
blows" against Axis troops In
Sevastopol itself, causing heavy
losses, the communique said.
Thirty seven German aircraft
wero reported destroyed in the
Sevastopol area.

(A Berlin broadcast last night
said the Russians had nnleached
their "final assault" on Sevasto-
pol and that fierce land fighting
was raging once? more aroundthi
city.)

Group To Study

Rayon Loans
WASHINGTON, J prll 23 Wl

Describing the rapidly-growin-g

rayon industry as a "serious
threat to the whole economlo fu-

ture of the south," Senator Bank-hea-d
(D-Al- announced today
subcommittee soon will in-

vestigate tho use-o- f government
loans to financewartime construc-
tion of raon plants.

llankhcad, recently named
chairman of the subcommittee,
said it would Inquire Into reports
that more than $100,000,000 in
such loans had been approved by
the War ProductionBoard, "many
of the loans he added, ' to estab-
lished firms that don t need gov-

ernment financing '

Asserting (he inquiry Into the
extent and nature of the loans
will he pait of a general study,
nankliead said

"It's high time we investi-
gated the encroachmento ray-
on on the cotton and wool In-

dustries, because it directly af-

fects the future of 2.000,000
cotton farmers in the south."
Ho said ra)on, made principal-

ly fiom wood pulp, already had
rut down wool consumption byIS
to 20 per cent and was partly
responsible foran indicatedslump
of ooo not) bates of 1044 cotton
consumption

' llie industr), if lt continues
to gruw as it has " he declared,
will denude our timber lands and

injure thousands of farmers.
Wevu got to consider the human
phase of the problem, and the
public welfaic" "

home of the loans were mpde
to companies like Dupont and the
i ubber companies that don't need
government financing,' Bankhcad
added ' lliey raise the question
whether the government should
be making loans that threaten the
welfare of an Important segment
of agriculture"

Consttablo Recovers
Stolen Automobile

At 10 20 a m Tuesday Howard
county officials received report a
car owned bv a lieutenant at Big
Spring Bomlurdier school had
been stolen five minutes before.

At 10 45a m the car was re-

covered atross tho street from
the count) courthouse

Johnny Ralston, deputy consta-
ble, recognized the car as it was
being drlen from description
given by the owner, Lt. John
Guthrie. Jr The driver parked
the'car and, apparently realizing
he wa: being followed, left the
vehicle and went around a cor-
ner He was wearing a soldier's
unifoim said Ralston After the
man disappeared Ralston waittd
at the car but no one returned.



. Festive Banquet And D.ance Open
Closing Events Of Year For High

School Junior And Senior Students
More Than 200 Are
Present;Richard

'. O'Brien Presides

Initiating a serin of closing
venti of the school year, Junior

and tenlor studentsof Big Spring
Hikh school attended a festive
banquet In the ballroom of the
Settles hotel, (ollowed by a prom
In the high school gyransllum,
Monday night.

More than 200 students and
severalmembers of the faculty at-

tended the banquet
PresidentsSpeak

Richard O Brlcn was toastmss-ter- .

Rev James E. Moore, pastor
of the First Presbterianchurch
gave the Invocation

Opening speech was by Tommj
Oiinkscales, Junior class presi
dent Itcsponje was given by Bob
SiSJon, senior class president

Two humorous readings, Back
Seat Flying" and "The Kiss 1

Stole in the Haliwaj ' were pre
sentedby Mrs S C Cooper Two
piano selections were glaen by

Naomi Winn.
Honor guests, Mr and Mrs T

"B. MtiilH.'Vvere" introduced They
wr the parents of Gene Smith,
senior student,who was killed in
a highway accident Armistice da)
while he was en route home from
at football game In which he play-
ed at San Angelo.

Slnr School Sonr
The group sang the school

song, with Mildred Watson play-
ing piano accompaniment Rev.
Ivy Bohannan, pastor of the
Church o' the Nazarene, gave the
eloilng prayer.

The classes thenproceeded to
the school gymnasium for the
prom. Harrison s Texans orches-
tra of San Angelo presented,
music.

Both the ballroom and gymnas-iu- m

were decoratedby a commit-
tee comprised of Nell Mead, Wy-nel-

Wilkinson, Benny O'Brien
arid Richard and Robert O Brien

Party Is Given For
Madalyn GuessOn
Eleventh Birthday

Mr; and Mrs C h Guess en-

tertained with a birthday party
for their daughter.Madalvn, from
S to 5 o'clock Saturdayafternoon

The birthday cake was decorat-
ed In pink and white and topped
with 11 candles

Those attending were Klva
Thames, Sally Houlihan. Doris
Doris GUess. Dallas Wood. D W
Day. Omar Pittman, G, H Hay-war- d,

Loren Guess and the hon-ore- e.

Gifts were sent bv Bobby
Brody and Mr C N Westfall

The theory of refrigeration for
preserving food was first ex-

pressed in the middle of the
eighteenthcentury.

BROKEN OUT SKIN"&Ztfr
EkM itchlnr , burning, sorenessPromote
healing with Black and White Ointment.
lite only as directed ueanee dally
with mild Black and White Skin Boep.

EILL HER!
She'sa dlseaisj-carryin- g

DEMON

4a,
JB-- S

Pago Two

Mrs. Hurt

From

A lesson on ' Saved to Serve"
from the firs' chapterof

was conducted by Mrs
Harry Hurt when the

met for Bible study
Mondsy afternoon at the church

Mrs Hurt is secretaryof spir-

itual life of the She
brought out that ' God's way of
woiklng Is to save a person" and
that "every personal

enables him to help
others."

Mrs Hurt gave the
Mrs. Talbot Presides

Mrs F H Talbott, of
the called the meeting
to order and presided tor a bust
ness session. The group sang the
hymn, 'My Faith Looks Up to
The" with Mrs R. V. Middleton

piano
Mrs. L Barrlck gave the clos-l- n

prayer.
The next "Bible study will be

conducted by Mrs Hurt from the
sventh and eighth chapters of
2rfU

An night Is to be
observed May 8, It was decided in
the business session Monday

Group To Mldla'hd
Names of those who will go to

to attend the El Paso
district this

week v ere taken In the business
session.

Those present wer Mrs G D
Lee. Mrs Julia Mrs
L A Roby. Mrs L S
Mrs J T Potter. Mrs W P Ed-rad-s.

Mrs Albert Davis, Mrs J
E Pritchett, Mrs Ken Barnett,
Mrs R T Plner Mrs J C Lane,
Mrs J E Fort, Mrs Batrick, Mrs
R L Mrs Cecil Was-so-n

Mrs A A Porter, Mrs Jam-
es E Moore, Mr J B Mull. Mrs
W G Wilson. Mrs P Marlon
Slmms, Mrs D A Koons Mrs R
V Mrs D T Evans of
Wichita Kas. a visitor. Mrs Tal-

bott and Mrs Hurt

There are 200

tribes of Indians In the United
jstates

v
Quick! Get the FLIT. (Uy; yourself from th.
bit that bring mleeriee of
malaria.YmI Flit killi the malaria

( mosquito, at turely at It mows down common
bouiehold So why take a chance?
Help protect your family from this winged
scourge . . . buy a big supply of Flit, today

FLIT

No Beer

Inside

Free TablesOutside

oocteiu
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Presbyterian Auxiliary
Meets For Bible Study

Harry
Directs Lesson

Corinthians

2ndCor-inthlan- s

Presbjter-ia-n

auxiliary

auxiliary.

Christian's
experience

Invocation

presldept
auxiliary,

presenting accompaniment

Corinthians

Midlsnd
Presbtenal meeting

Beachman,
McDowell,

Csrpenter,

Middleton.

approximately

m7
burning-chillin-g

Anopheles,

moequitoee.

kills file, ants,
math, bedbugs and

II mosquitoes.e.im smii iw

Except

Sunday

Dancing
every night

to

food and Soft Drinks

Booths

TRAVELLERS
I MM (Farmer.

. Sky Harbor)

West Highway

Tuesday, April 25, 1944

Today's Pattern

bS9589

MAttlAN MARTIN
YoDr favorite front-buttonin-g

classic In feminine version Pat-
tern 9204 keeps jou petal fresh in
a flovveicd print Ruffles optional

Pattern 9204, in misses' sizes,
12, 14, 16, 18, 20, women s 30, 32
S4, 36, 38, 40 42 44 Size 16. 3 4

yds 35-i- n , ruffling' 2 4 jds
This pattern together with a

needlework pattern of useful and
decorative motifs for linens and
gaiments, TWENTY CENTS

Send TWENTY CENTS In coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Herald, Pattern Department.
232 West 18 St New ork 11
N Y Write plainly SUE, NAME,
ADDRESS, STYLE NUMBER

Ten cents more brings our 1944
Mirian Martin Spring Pattern
Bink New casy-to-ma- styles.
Fre pattern printed in book.

Classes In Ballroom
Dancing To Start At
USO Club At 7:30

Classes In ballroom dancing
will be started at 7 30 p m todav
atl he USO with Pfc Bob Smith
former teacher for the Arthur
Murray Studio of Dance as in-

structor.
Classes are to be held each

Tuesday at the same time for one
hour when Pfc Smi'h will teach
the fundamentalsof dance Later
there will be Instruction In some
spinal dances

Members of the GSO are Invit
ed to come and serve as partners
during the instruction period
The classesare free to all service-
men, their wives and to the GSO

Paper Claims 'Duce'
Narrowly Escapes
Death From Bomb

BFRV Switzerland April 25
(JP) -- The Swiss newspaper Der
Blind quoli'd a clandestine anti-
fascist Italian journal as saying
that Benito Mussolini had a nar-
row escape from death recently
when a homb was huilod at his
automobile near Lake Gatda

The bomb exploded otilv a few
arris from the former duces car,

the account said
(A Berlin broadcast heard In

London todav said that Mussolini
had conferred with Hitler Sunday
and Monda )

A cnld coin wciehmg four nen
rwrl'hts used In the rel?n of
king llenrv I of t ugland was

.1 led an aniji 1

I JSWJBsjmjaBl

NOW WEAR YOUR PLATES IVmDAY
HELD C0MF0RTABLYSNUG THIS WAY

It s so easyto wear your plates all
day when held firmly in place by
this "comfort-cushion-" s dentist s
formula.
i Dr. Wernet a vent sore euros
Powder lets ni 7 t cnnomieal.
enjoy solid foods small amount

avoid embar-- lasts longer
rassmentof loose Pure,harmless,
plates.Helpspro-- pleasant tasting.
AMtknl-3- 04 MaaeylucWiiMfeUebed

il

Mission Sfudy Is

OpenedBy First
Methodist WSCS

The mission study, "For All of
Life," was started by the Wo-

men's Society of Christian Ser
vice of the First" Methodist church
Monday afternoon at the church

' Christian Ventures in Learn-
ing and Living" was the subject
for oMnday and was taught by
Mrs 11 G Keaton

Mrs Charles Morris and Mrs
R E Sattcrwhlte gave the de
votional

Thirty-Nin- e Attend
Thirty-nin- e attended They

wetc Mrs J W Anderson, Mrs, B
If Settles. Mrs G S True, Mrs
H F Taylor Mrs Joe M. Faucett,
Mrs J. L Sulllnger, Mrs Char-
les Morris Mrs Thomss J. Cof-
fee Mrs D A Watkins, Mrs
Charles Crouch, Mrs J Edwin
W ade, Mrs Horace Garrett, Mrs
Estes A Williams. Mrs. Frank
Plather of El Paso, Mrs. H M
Bruncr, Mrs Leon Webb, Mrs C
A Schull Mrs F G Powell, Mrs
C W Guthrie, Mrs S R Nobles,
rMs Tommle E Stuart. Mrs W
A Mrs. Cecil Col-ling- s,

Mrs M L Musgrove, Mrs
H D McQualn. Mrs Lewis Mur-
doch Mrs II. M Rowe, Mrs D F
Blghony, Dorothy Blgony, Mrs W
A Miller, Mrs. Arthur Woodall.
Mrs W A Laswell, Mrs. M. A
Cook, Mrs R L Warren. Mrs It
E Satterwhite, Mrs J C O'Barr,
Mrs N W MtClesky. Mrs H N
Robinson, Mrs. Robert Hill and
Mrs Keaton

CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY

DCS POR OCHO plana to meet
with .Mrs Ted Phillips, 701 E
17th. at 3 o'clock

CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet
at 2 30 p m with Mrs Charles
Watson at 1007 Wood St.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS meet at

2 30 at the WOW hall .
VIVES OF KIWANIS Club mem-

bers will meet at 12 at the Set-
tles for luncheon and organi-
zation

o FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE meeti at

WOW hall at 8 p m.

Citizens Worry About
Closing Of Bridges

MEXICO CITY, April 25 (JPi
The announcement of North
American customs,and immigra-
tion authorities that, beginning
May 6th, the international bridges
along the Rio Grande will be
closed from 6 pm. Saturdayto 6
p. m Monday is causing much
worry to Mexicans living on the
northernborder, senators and dep-

uties report.
They said they are receiving

manv communications from fron-
tier Mexicans asking them to urge
the ministry of foreign relations
and President Avila Camacho 'o
use their Influence with the
American government to have
the order closing the bridges re-
voked.

Many Mexicans of Ciudad Jau-re- z,

Nuevo Leon and other fron-
tier towns are dependenton the
bridges for their dally supply of
necessary provisions, and others
have to cross the bridges every
day in connection with their work,
the legislators from northern
Mexico reported.

One-hal-f of the nation's Indian
population is concentrated in
three states. Oklahoma, Arizona
and New Mexico

TEMPI.F April 25 (JP) Sgt
Elma Lafevre, foimer oil field
worker at Haskell,
Counts, Tex, sas he doubts 'if
we will ever take Cassino"

' That Cassino is s tough
slid Lafevre, one of a

convoy of 60 wounded eleran of
the 36th and 45th divisions back
fiom Cassino and Anzlo beach-
head who arrived at
General Hospital here.

Lafevre said the enemy had
caves and tunnels and mines and

booby traps, and Germans, and
still some more of each " He was
blown about nine feet up In the
air' when he stepped on a mine
near Cassino His unit, of combat.
engineers, was fighting as Infan-
try Lafevre s wife and baby now
live at

Other veteians reported that
nothing In the war is more ac-

curate and destructive than Ger-
man mot tar fire Many of them
bore gwdmce of the mortar fire
lhe talked abou.

frequently they said, the Nail
mortars search out Individual sol-

diers in foxholes, dropping their
shells down into the holes.

They are so good with their
mortars they cpuld put a shell in
our foxhole if they found out

where It was said First Sgt
Bonnie Impson of Durant, Okla
45th Division Se were so close
u the enemj 'at Anzio, where he
il Ins lift leg when a shell hit

foxholei wc would have hand
i nade duels At night ou
ildn t get out and stretch be- -

i everMhing was so lit up

Ai FIRST
SIGN Of A

use 666
666 TABUTS. 3AIVE. N65E DROPS

Activities
at the USO

T.UESDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS.
Informal dance with 1930 H

perlon club, desk hostesses and
Tuesday GSO girls as Jurjlor host'
etset.

WEDNESDAY
o 15 Hospital visiting hour at

post; Mist Lillian Jordan, chair
man.

8 30 Gift bingo party; volun-
teer hostesses, desk hostesses.

THURSDAY
Square dancing, Woman'i For-

um, desk hostesses.
FHIDAY

General activities, voluntary
hostesses.

SATURDAY
4 00-1- 0 00 Cookies and coffee

furnished by Overton home dem-
onstration club to b served hv
volunteer hostesses, Music Study
club and volunteer hostesses.

9 00 Recording hour In re
cording room.

Mrs. Alice Cravens
Named President
Of .Credit Unit

Mrs Alice Cravens was elected
to heed a Women s Credit Bcev-fa- st

club at Its organization meet-
ing Tuesday morning at the Set-

tles hotel
Other officers named Include

M-- s. Ollle Eubanks, vlce-pres- l- J
dent; Pauline Sullivan, secre-
tary; and Mrs. D. E. Burns, Mrs.
Elmo Watson and Edith Hat-
chets, directors.

The club Is to meet every other
Tuesday, the next meeting being
scheduled for 8 p m on May 9
at the Settles.

Named to a constitution and
committee by the presl

dent were Mra. Dorothy Swartx,
Mr. Helen Williams and Mrs.
E'mo Watson.
Atte'ndlng the Initial session

were Mrs D. E Burns, Jessie
Ncvils, Mrs Florence McNew,
Mrs Roland Schwarzenbaek, Eliz-

abeth Stanford, Mrs Allene War-
ren, Ilene Barnett, . Mrs. Estah
Williams, Mrs Thma O'Neal
Ed.th Hatehett, Mri Elmo Was-so-

Mrs Dorothy Swartr. Mrs
Helen Williams. Mrs. Ollle Eu-

bank, Mrs. Margaret Wooten and
Pauline Sullivan

Wesley Methodist
WSCS Has Bible

Study And Social
A social and Bible study prog-a-

m were conducted by the Wo-

man's Society of Christian Ser--
lnA nt th WmUv Mfhftr1UI

cht'reh Mondav at the home of
Mrs J. A Wright.

Mis Cora Shelton gave the
and Mrs W W. Coleman

offered opening prayer.
Study of 'God and the Prob-

lem of Suffering" was continued
Mrs. Arthur Pickle spoke to the
group on 'The Two Protests,"and
The Vicarious Suffering ' was

the subject of a talk by Mrs W
L Porterfield,

Refreshmentswere served, and
thoe attending were Mrs Cole-
man, Mrs E R Cawthron. Mrs
H. J. Whlttlngton, Mrs J H 'East-ha-

Mrs Porterfield, Mrs Pick
le. Mrs Shelton, Mrs. Jack King
Mis W. D Lovelace. Mrs T L
Lovelace. Mrs Carl Stemple Mrs
Cerll Nabors, and Mrs. J. A
Wright

You ate In jour foxhole and slept
In It, and It was always full of wa-

ter."
Cpl Homer Zimmerman of San

Antonio and Floresvllle, 36th Di-

vision, is another soldier who
respectsGerman mortar fire. A
mortar shell dropped into his po-

sition north of Venafro last Nov
21. wounding him in the left leg

Sgt Hoy C Schneider, whose
wife and son live at San Antonio
and whose parenta live at lloerne,
was hit in the leg and head by
fragmentsfrom a German shell on
teb 12 at Cassino, while he was
In an attack He told of being put
in an ambulance, which was "pin-
ned down" by artillery fire. ' They
gave me eight pints of blood that
night, so I knew I was banged up
pretty bad," he said.

Staff Sgt James Whitaker of
Menard was also hit by a German
shell, at Salerno.He was with the
3bth Division and was wounded
during, the landing at Salerno
Sept. 9. ' I was hit at 11 3D in the
morning and by 3 30 that after-
noon I was back on a boat beaded
for North Africa, ' he ssid.

One of the oddest accidentsVet
reported from any war theater got
Cpl. Gordon il. Williams of Ben
Wheeler, Texas. He was with an
air forces ground crew.

' A transport plane was landing
and was about 15U feet overhead
when it' cut the tow rope loose
lrom its glider. The rope caught
me around the legs, and 1 was
dragged about 75 yards, breaking
both legs I was busted in the
head, too, when I was thrown
against a weapons carrier on my
ground flight "

Cpl Billy Levine of Corslcana,
broke his left leg when he Jump-
ed into a pit during an air raid
rear Santa Maria on Nov 26 'I
was sure disgusted that if 1 had to
be injured it happened that way,'
he said

CassinoIs A Tough Son-Of-A-G-
un

FormerTexasOil Worker Says

Sagertown,

McCloskey

Sagertown.

c

CadetNurse Corps
DiscussedBy Mrs.
HoganAt School

A speech on "Choosing Nursing
as a Profession" was given by
Mrs. J. E Hogan, state chairman
of the Women's auxiliary of the.
Texas State Medical association
at a meeting of senior girls of
Big Spring High School Tuesday
morning at the school.

The speech was given In Inter
est of U. S cadet nurses' recruit
ing, which is a project of the na-

tional medical auxiliary.
At conclusion of Mrs Hogan's

speech, approximately '20 girls In-

dicated Interest In the nurses'
corps b raising their hands

The shortage of trained nurses
not only In the armed services,
but in hospitals, clinics and of-

fices of physicians, makes It Im
perative that strenuousefforts be
made to train more nurses, It was
stated in the April Issue of the
Texas State Journal of Medicine

Forty-tw-o accredited schools of
nursing In Texas are offering
training for the U S Cadet Nurs-
es corps, Mrs .Hogan saldw The
training period is two and one;
half yearsa nd girls accepted, re-

ceive tuition and complete main-
tenanceand a monthly allowance

LvvhJle training. In return, they
r i ,. .l j R..irt
either essential civilian or mili-

tary, for the duration Thev mav
choose the banch of essential civ
lian or military nursing thc
wish to enter

Many of the schools will take
classes in June Women 17 to 35
years with high school education
are eligible

Additional Information may be
obtained from Mrs Hngan

Eleven girls from Big Spring
have entered cadet corps schools
If nursing since January of 1943

CommandmentsAre

Studied By Club
Biblical commandments six to

nine were the subject of studv
when Our Ladv of pood Council
club met Monday in the Home of

Mr. J. M. Morgan.
Refreshmentswere served to

Mrs W E McNallen. Mrs Frank
Smith, Mrs R E Greene. Mrs E
Q Greene,Mrs Mgx Weisen, Mrs
Kay Springer. Mrs L D Jen-
kins, and the hostess

'WMU S MRSiST KUIR AT 101

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

107 East 3rd
Prion's 1711

Contracting A Repair Work

It Also Takes

First Baptist WMU Has

Its Quarterly Meeting
Members of the Women s Mis

sionary Unior of the Hrst Baptist
church ticld their regular quarter
ly business meeting at the church
with hospitals being the discus-
sion theme

Mrs W J Alexander led the
jroup In unison as they read the
sixth chapter of Epheslans and
Mrs O D Turner led the prayer.
prayer

Besides the discussion of
Baptist hospitals and their
work, various reports were giv-

en Including one by Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien In which she announc-
ed that the district No. 8 younc
people's encampment would be
held here June 19-2- Last year
the threat of poliomyelitis forc-
ed cancellation of the gather-
ing.
Guest for the day was Mrs

Willing Student
CHICAGO UP) Five year old

Lambert Klrchen reported to the
Joyce Kilmer school as usual He
couldn t get in, so he started
wandering about the north side
He got lost and finally lay down
on a. lawn and cried Later police
icturned the boy to his mother

Spring acaflon had sftrted and
school was closed but young Kir-rhe- n

had forgotten about the hoh-da-v

"If You Suffer Distress From"

FEMALE

WEAKNESS
Wit Its Craaky,
Nervous Feelings

If at sucb times you "Bstssalsuffer from cramps,w
backache, nervous,
tired IfellQRS. are a
b't blue due to func
tional monthly eUs
turb&nees

Btart at once try Lydla I. Pino
ham sVegetableCompoundto relieve
suchsymptoms.It e famout not only
to helD relieve monthlT Bain but
also accompanying tired; nerroua
feellnge of ibis nature This U

of lie eoothtng effect on oxx
or womin a uon xm'oktant oium.

Teaen reeularlT Plnkhem s Com-
pound beipe build up resistance
against such symptoms, follow
Ubel directions!
ivniar Diutfuau'cvtcrrasu
S.I v in s i iiiiiiifim w compound

MIRRORS
All Colors All Sizes.

Blade to Order

Leon's Flowers
Your Telegraph Florist

F.TD. 120'4 Main
rhone 1877 392--

Water To Make

Hericheir Smith, presidentof wo
men' work in the Big Spring as-

sociation, who urged attendance
ft he school of annual associa-

tions) Instruction Tuesday at the
First Baptist Church.

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. Lina Lewellen, Mrs. R. C
Hatch, Mrs. Bennett Storey, Mrs.
Roy Odom, Mrs. Oeorge Melear,
Mrs. Carl McDonald, Mrs. Irvln
Daniels, Mrs R. D. Ulrey, Mrs.
S C. Cooper, Mrs. Roy Rogan
Mrs. W W. Edwards, Mr. O. D.
Turner. Mrs. Dannie Walton, Mrs.
W J. Alexander. Mrs. Pat Wilkin-
son, Mrs H. Smith. Mrs. E. E.
Brysnt, Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs. Inez
Lwls, Mrs B B Rice, Mrs. J.
A Whlsenhunt, Mrs. Delia K.
Agnell, and the Rev. and Mrs. p--

O'Brien
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WALK OUT

wmrnm
Always a big variety of

Cakes, Pies and Cookies

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Main St. Phone148

A Home

HUBJll lib iU WEK
BklllllllfliiKev reilaJBBuaesssssssssa'3la!f!!!lsssssssssssssssssssssssssssl

QiBisssss'sWssMHflHsHasBVia

Talk of a city of homes h meaningless unless there is ample water
with which to raise shrubs, green lawns, trees and pretty flowers.

Our WATER Situation

Today our people actually arc using bath water to keep alive plants put.

out in former years. Lawns and flowers are out of the question. The
T. & P. railroad is having t6 haul in most of its water. Water has been
rationed to insure a supply for our barestneeds,.and still our wells now

our sole source of water are being dangerously over produced.

Vote Monday for Wafer Bonds

Monday Big Spring oters who haeduly tendered property for taxes will

be askedto vote on a S 100,000 bond issueas the city's shareof a $800,000

project to pipe water from Glasscockcounty A vote for the bonds is one
of necessity Talk to your friends about the watet situation and enlist
their support.

Big Spring ChamberOf Commerce
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"Quigley's Kraut Killers" Are

FightersOf FiercestVariety
By GEORGE TUCKETC
(Substituting' for Hal Boyle)

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY IN
ITALY, April 14 (Delifyed) .IrtV-"Qulgle-

Kraut Killers" art

StrangeVisitor
LOS ANGELES W County

Park SuperintendentJ. R, Wlm-m- er

proudly showed the luxuriant
ornamtntal plant around the
county agricultural building to A.
J. Barton, a visiting horticultur-
ist.

"That's a fin crop of marijuana
there, my friend," commented
Barton, indicating a plant grow-
ing In profusion among the prized
shrubs.

Narcotics experts have begun a
searchfor the persons who might
have planted the weed.

Airmen Claim Wins
Over German Craft

LONDON. April 25 UF) Lt.
Edwin L. Heller, Schnecksville,
Pa., claimed destruction of seven
German planes aground and five
damaged yes'erday as the Amerl
can pilots nud a field day over
southern Gernjany dawving a to-
tal of 66 enemy cralt

Other claims Included:
One In the air.
Lt Lelghton M. Head, Hills-bor- o,

Tex, Robert L. Shoup, 3936
Delaware Ave., Port Arthur, Tex.

Cecil H. Barnes
For

State
Representative

force of d men with I. q."
who hold part of the American
sector of the main Fifth army
line.

They ara a mechanised cavalry
unit which maintained contact
with enemy troops 37 consecutive
days, and ara commanded by CapL
Hugh E. Quigley of Nutley, N. J.,
who swears occasionally but
doesn't smoke.

"When my men close with the
.Krauts they beat their brainsout."
said Quigley. "They Just natural-
ly like to fight There's not a
weak' sister in the outfit."

Quigley said his men fought to-

gether naturally and rely so im
plicitly on each other that they
are able to live almost normally
relaxed lives except when in ac
tual combat, although their posi
tions are so advanced they can
practically look down the Ger-
mans' throats.

Two of Quigley's best men are
Sgt. T. Riley, Watervllet, N. Y..
and Sgt. Harryrt "Happy" Lang,
Everett. Mau.

"These are my two flghtln'
Irish," Quigley said. "Lang, tell
'lm about the last Kraut you got."

Lang, a blue-eye-d er

from the Boston navy yard, shrug-
ged and said, "It wasn't much. We
wcrir0Trt on a unjugtrt1-- mission
creeping through a draw. Our
advance man said he heard some-
body cough, but we kept on and
pretty soon fire from all directions
broke out. Some of the fire was
coming from a haystack. So I
took aim and dropped a grenade
on It. The boys said the Kraut
kicked a little."

Riley, who exchanged the life
of a sports store clerk for the ar
my, said, the only time I'm both-
ered Is just before we" hit 'em. The
uncertainty is terrific. But as'
soon' as the shooting starts I'm
o.k." m

WANT-AD- S MAKE
MONEY FOR YOU!

Got an extra lawn mower, sewing machine,waffle
iron or radio lying around? Turn it into cash
quickly with a Daily Herald want-a- d. Lots of
people are looking for things like this now and
theyare increasinglyhard to buy.

For Result use Want- - Ads In

THE DAILY HERALD
Phone 72P

Nazi Front Laughs

f 1 i9HIK41iBL'isntsWsissssssssssH

mMMJteJmmt- - JsssB

EBE nfiHl
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"Don't complain because coal'sall gone.
have keep warm!"

r;
Private Breger Abroad Dave Breger

i"j,kMyKiBMI.K. .A
"He'8 Headquarters demonstratethe

value roller-sljatin- g troops!"

Labor Situation
Worse On Paper

JAMES MARLOW
and GEORGE ZIELKE

April
The Army, Navy and Maritime

have made the man-
power situation look than

using certain words and leav-
ing others unsaid. Besides that,

their arithmetic bad.
The three agencies issued a

Joint statement calling gov
ernment control workers
through a labor draft. The state--

BOYS-GIR-LS

MAKE- - PLANS FOR

THAT VACATION

JOB!

Don't wait school turns out to wonder how you can

earn good money and get sound business experience

during summermonths. Make it point NOW see

Sue Haynes, Herald circulation manager. Miss Haynes

desires, JaIk with boys and girls 12 years and older

about good opportunities. Don't put it off! Act

promptly!

The Big Spring Daily Herald
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NAZI home front problems,
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lllustrlerte Zeilung ol
Cologne.
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through confidence the war Is
about won.
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The statementsaid: Out of ev
ery 1,000 workers employed in
February, 65 "quit."

There is a sharp difference be
tween a "quit" and a "separation.
Statisticiansuse both words, care-
fully distinguishingbetween them,
to show what happens with work-
ers.

A 'quit" Is a worker who does
just that, quits, voluntarily leaves
a Job. But "separation" includes
those who quit and those who
leave a Job for any other reason,
such as being laid off (for lack of
work), discharged (fired for cause),
or drafted.

The total separations,there-
fore,' will always be rreater than
the total quits. But the three
agencies' statementsaid 65 out
of every 1,000 quit.
This' is what the government's

bureau of labor statistics whose
figures are basis for all the other
agencies, says:

Only 45 out of every 1,000 quit
although 65 wer separatedfrom
their Jobs.

This is how the total works out-4-

ault. eieht were laid off: six
were flied; five drafted, and one
left for other reasons, a total of
65 separations,not 65 quits the
BLS says further.

"The quit rate (in February)
while still high relative to that
before the war, is lower than it
was during most of 1943. In Feb-
ruary, for the first time In sev-

eral years, quits were fewer than
they were a year ago."

But the three agencies'state-
ment continued: "Labor turn-
over (again no distinction be-

tween quits and separations) ha
reached a rate of more than six
per cent per month, three times
the peacetime average."
But the BLS says: Separations

were 6 per cent per 100 work-
ers, compared with an average of
3 per cent In 1939, considered an
average peacetime year. So, sep-

arations in February were not
three times that of an average
peacetime year.

Again the joint statementsaid
"From March, 1943, to March,
1944, the civilian labor force de-

clined by 1,500,000 equal to the
number of men who will be draft-

ed into the armed forces this
year."

The statementdid not point out
that while the labor force was de-

clining only 1,500,000 the armed
forces had drafted 3 minion put
of the labor force.

.This would show, therefore,
thai, while the labor force was
loslnr 3 million, another 1.500,- -
000 who had not been In the
labor force a year before had
come Into it. I

j Srarfriarq Reports
ConsolidatedNet

NEW YORKt April 25 UP)

StandardOil Co. (NJ) reported
today consolidated net Income for
1943 of $121,327,773 or $4 45 a
share, nearly 50 per cent more
than the $81,800,835 or $3 a share
shown for 1942.

The company arid its affiliates
did a total volume of business last
year of $1,302,812,300, President
Balph W. Gallagheriaid In his an
nual report, compared with $1,--
039,338,781 the year before.

But In addition, the statement
that the labor force has declined
1,500,000 in the past year is In-

correct as will be, shown by gov-

ernment figures to be released
this week. The

Commission were using old
figures although the latest fig-

ures either were available or
could have been obtained.

Actually, according to BLS fig-

ures, the labor force did not de-
cline 1,500,000 but much less.

This is where the three agen-
cies slipped up on their simple
arithmetic.

The statementsaid: "Before the
end of 1944, the Navy, Coast
Guard, and Marine Corps will re-
quire 635,000 men. x x x The Ar-
my x x x will need 750,000. x x x
That Is a total of 1,390,000."

It Isn't. It's a total of 1,385,000.

WATER-PROOFE- D

Medium
night (9.93 ox.
pr q. yd.)
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Misery In Muscles

Hot SpringsHospital Designated

As Arthritic Center In Southwest
"Misery In the muscles and

Joints of the body Is no worse
among soldier, than civilians, and
it is no less uncommon.

Thus, lt Is that the army set up
a center at Hot Springs, Ark. at
Army and Navy General Hospital
In January for diagnosis and
and treatment of rheumatic
diseases. It is one of 10 army
general hospitals in fiva south-
west statesof the Eighth Service
Command.

Rheumatism is a broad and un- -
definable term which may cover
any one of 100 types of "misery"
in the muscles and Joints of the
body. Rheumatoid arthritis Is the
severestof all "miseries" which
may distort and cripple the body
for life and about which little bas
been known so far. Hence, for
purpose of study and designation,
the Hot Springs hospital has been
referred to as the "arthritis cen-
ter "

'An outstandingformer civilian
specialist had authority on dis-
easesof the Joints, Lt. Col Phillip
S. Hench, MC, US Army, who was
attached to Mayo clinic for 21
years, has been placed In charge
of the medical service at the hos-
pital. He won the H'bcrden.Med--
at m L,onaon in LVi't ana tne
American Rheumatism ' associa-
tion has honored him with Hi
presidency.

Like others in his field, he re-

fuses to use the word "hopeless"
In any case of arthritis, for he
has faith that in five or 10 years
miybe sooner, the puzzling prob-
lem of arthritis will be solved.

Becauses rheumatism ranges
from a gouty toe or a creaky neck
to arthritis, the Initial work at
the center is acurate diagnosis.
Some cases are cured within two
weeks and men sent back to ser-
vice. In any event, men know
within two weeks what type of
rheumatismthey have and how to
control or cure It.

In severe arthritis cases, the
patient is taught to live with his
crippling rheumatism until lt has
run Its course or until some mir-
acle treatment Is evolved by med-
ical science. Keeping alive hope
that a' cure will be found en-

courages many to act to lessen
permanentdamage of the disease
by keeping muscles in tone,
guarding against undue damage
of the Joints, and curbing wither-
ing effects of the ailment.

Men are taught to modify their
pattern of living to some extent
and always to regard their treat-
ment as an avocation. "It they
ever give up to their miseries and
make the treatment a vocation,
they can truly become hopeless,"
said col. Hench.

Because the staff doesn't want
patients feeling they must lay
arcund a hospital the rest of their
lives, they encourage work of the

' ,. " 2ja
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Canvas Covers
LjiBeeepeaer iiv"V.s ''ixf ""Jr"
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THE RIGHT COVER FOR THE RIGHT

JOB AT. WARDS LOW 'PRICES!

435 498 595
Md.-Hav- y

weight
Heavy

Duck (14.90 Oz.
per q. yd.)

"CANVAS EAL" OIL-rH- II WATIRPROOFlNa
NEW REINFORCED LOOP FASTENERS

Usemedium,or medium-heav-y coversfor light duty
orscasonaluse...heavyweightfortough, yesr-'roun- d

jobs! "CanTaseal"won't soften in summer,harden
in winter t a : protects against mildew, won't rot
fabric! Loop fastenerswithstand heavier pull than
metal grommets or rings.

Slie" Medium Weight Medium lleavj Heavy
"BxTufT 8.85 TSB Ola
9Dxl3 9.3 11.25 13.35
12x14 13.5(, 15,95 19.25
12x16 15.25 18.25 21.75
14lx20 22.50 26.75 31.95
16x20 24.75 29.75 35.50
16x24 29.75 25.50 42.50

'Weights shown are before waterproofing.
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Cut size

Ward

convalescent center where men
not only learn to take care of
themselves, but to engage In a
variety of other things which will
center their minds on some activ
ity. Too, they are taught that
mere is no curative powers in
Hot Springs water (heated by na-
ture) which cannot be duplicated
In a home furnace almost any-
where In the United States. Big
Spring water can be just as sooth-
ing lt heated.

Physical therapy at the hospl
tal returns relief from pain and
exercises muscles which might
otherwise lose all ton and com-
pletely Wither If left unused a
long period of time. Under water
exercises In the warm Hot Spring
water pool achieves goodresults
for the many polidmyelltls pa--

tlentf who come there. The cen-
ter's hydro-therap- y unit Is an
outstandingone.

It is hoped that this hospital,
oldest and one of the most beau-
tiful of all the army general hos-
pitals, may prove a source of ex-
tensive knowledge on rheumatism
for the whole medical profession.
The "misery" mystery may be un
ravelled here In time. ,

(This Is one in a series of stor--l
on general army hospitals In

ma 'Lignirf service Command,
Others will follow at weekly In-

tervals. . Ed.)

One Never Knows
SEATTLE (;P) The naval hos-

pital newspaper here, the Stetho-
scope, held a contest to see who,
If anyone, could Identify a pub-
lished photograph of Betty G Ta-

ble's legs.
The chaplain won.

V " V. L - . k'V Wyn jLri. ' 'vs

GARDEX POLISH
Fait action wax 11 1 ktit
apply M lightly, then
wipe off) Geant and

your car In

one operation1 1 In half
the timet Wool scratch

1 1 ; prolongs beauty,life
ef flntth. 20-o- can.

SIMONIZ Wax....49c
IIMONIZ Kleener.49
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60 tq. ft. of
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taeallfj Wax

Fiord, Carnauba
wax. Rubs eailly . . ttayi bright.
Wards Taste Cleaner ... 35o

rrrV p a

Skin

15 x h tlte. Selected 100&
American theepjktn . . . obwrb-en-t,

durable ond

bHek.

27c
Economy-priced- !

35c
g
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98c

"Pro-Tek- " ,

for Orlme-Fre-e

Hands

Apply It before you begin work
li.waih H off afterl Create,
artme, stains, eome off vHrh III

MefZfRM "Kwlk
Start"

v fll?5'

Chamois

5.95
45 heavy duty plates, 100 amp.-h- r.

capodty111 guor.
ontee. Wtrh old battery.

Labor To ProtMr
Mexican Worktrt

MEXICO CITY, April 38 OH

Mexicans contracted"for work on
railroads In the United State wHt
receive the protection of the. "U.
S. ralhny brotherhoods,says EaaH
J. Plandkc, of Dcliolt The broth-
erhoods representativeconferred
with Fidel Velazquez, presldenVoC
the Mexican workers confederal
tlon.

Meanwhile the labor ministry
reported that regional contracting
of farm and rail worker for U. S.
jobs started yesterdayIn SanLuis)
Poto;), where the quota Is 3,000
men by May 0. Until recently,alt
contracting had been done In
Mexico City, with the result that
laborers throughout the republic),
left their Jobs to await their turn
here.

U iooiHiwa mipicaUp ow5iT

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"TTe Repair AH Makes"

US Runnels (North Read Ketet)
L. GRAU. Prop.

V Q T CU-- U V 1
e i - sivilV -- Vel

Henry C Thames

Motor

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Phones 1559--J and 1894--
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Kit
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cleaner, pfui a neutraUier which

li a ruit preventative!

Large

Sponge

Genuine theepiwool 1 1 1 highly
abiorbent ond
large, eary-lo-vi- e tlze.

Hand
Cream

Gr.at.ltis. Prevents grease,el
from sticking to hands. Washes
off easily In water.
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RUSSIAN CUERRILLAS R E S T Russian guerrillas, operating behind German lines, te--

' lax in a lores niucQui somewner ?reuicni -- . it . ..
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PLASTIC CH.AI R To be on display soon at New York'a
Museum of Modern Art. this plastic chair Is designed for use by
members of the armed forces. Frame and cushion can b folded

and deflated to fit liito a briefcase.
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JUDY'S LITTLE LL A M AOn one of her weekly vis-

its to Forest Park ZooJn St. Louis, Judy Gary liojds
a llama which was named after her. Grow In j fast,

the baby llama is almost as tall as Judy.
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STARTER Molly Keano
compares an airplane starter
shell (rlfht). made at Winches-
ter RepeattnrArms Co. plant at
New Ilaven, Conn., with an ordi-
nary re shotshell. Cart--
ridre furnishes sintle powerful
Impulsa starUnr airplane motor.,

UNDER CONSTRUCTIO NChlnese use
and to from pile at left to an airfield runway btd in China.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday, April 25, TOgg
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SCOREDOARD SMTStt M. Scollon or Barnes
boro. Pa, paints another Rlslni Sun flac, Jap plane
shot by a Air Force on tht group

In the central Pacific.
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Kenneth
Indlcallnr

'Seventh Liberator bomber,
scoreboard

PARAD Observation overhead
Robert Lewlrrevlew
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RELIEF Carved painted Italian prisoners Camp Clark.
relief Sunper presented Kansas Catholic church.
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SEEN THE RACE Thb of represented Mexican stateot Oaxao
"OaxacaDay" at Jfc Ulcodromo de Us Americas, famous Xexloo track.
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BESSARABIA map shows sections of Russia.
rabia, and Romania .where heavy OghUnf expected..'

FORT LEWIS planes soar Col. Joseph
Gen. the Field ArtUlery Fort Lewis. Wash.
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S T R I P'E Striped seersucker
dress with youthful,
detajl bright silver button
trim was feature of a fashion
luncheon at New York's Wal

dorf-Astor- la boteL

star
Ann Aler1. fo, .(H
weather Jacke.t and hood,
gives the boys nirtnriu re-

minder that alrntinc'sday Vtlll
be

ji HlilHIBBKSHHrisivKBSi
ON THE Dorothy Brayboy, 18, of Lumber.
Ion. N. C. (left) and Gwendolyn Baker. 22. or Maxton, N. C, both

Cherokee Indians, make radio equipment for combat
planes,at Baltimore's Bendlx aviation plant.
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FOR STALINCRA D Donald Nelson, observing the annl-versa- ry

the RedArmy victory Stalingrad, presents Mrs. An- -j

drei Gromyko, wife of the Soviet ambassador,with a Russianwl
relief kit wkoubIh X Washlnrinn
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ONE-LECCE- D SKATE R Steve Zablolnry. Waterbury.
Conn., war punt worker; urrnonsiravrs his skill on an ire skate.
Zablotney, who once managrd a crlppjed bos'basketball team at

Passaic,N. J, also is an expert roller skater.
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Baseball Moguls
Visit Parks With
Jingling Pockets

By JACK HAND
Associated PressSports Writer

Baseball moguls wade out to the
ball parks today with some span
changeJingling In their side pock-
ets because 250,989 customers

Bud MXallum

DismissedFrom

A&l For Year
KINGSVH.LE. April 23 UP) A.

V. (Bud) McCallum, former Uni-

versity of Texas football star and
since 1929 athletic director of
Texas College of Arts and Indus-
tries, says he has been dismissed
from the faculty for the 1944-4- 3

session.
JvIcCallum said he had received

a letter from A&I president. Dr.
E N. Jones,which sta'ted the ac-

tion resulted from a regulation at-

tached to the appropriation bill
for the current biennium, sug-
gesting a minimum of 50 students
per teacher.

The athletic director said hehad
been assured by Dr. Jones who
declined to comment on McCal-lum- 's

dismissal that the college
president would recommend his
appointment as "director of ath-

letics "and head coach upon
of intercollegiate ath-

letics at the conclusion of the
war."

A&I football teams coached by
McCallum tied for the Texas In-
tercollegiate Athletic association
championship in 1931 and won it
In 1932. They tied for the Alamo
conference title in 1936 and 1937,
won It in 1938 and tied for th
flag In 1939.

Silk stockings are said to have
been worn first by King Henry
II of Francein 1547.
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Now a good selection
Sport Coats" trom $16.95
Slacks from $4.95 ,

Beautifulb tailored finr
fabrics.

Mellinger's
Cor. Main and 3rd

Tbe Store for Men

Your Smooth

Tires Deserve

OUR Recaps!

All recepping and tir
repairs are done by skill-
ed craftsmen in jour own
modcrnly-eqnippc- d plant

211 East Third
Phone 472
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gave the national game a vets; of
confidence In the first week of
the new season.

It's still too early to draw any
line on what to expect when the
hot weatherand night games tome
along, but there's enough business
In the house to top the '1943 open--.
Ing week turnout by 33,000 paid

Although figures are a little out
of line because they Include the
opening day crowds, the attend-
ance has been over 8,500 a game.
Anything resemblingthis average
throughout the. season would sur-
pass last year's total for both
leagues of 7.714,638.

While the statisticians were at
work on opening week figures,the
athletes enjoyed a day of rest as
the only game scheduled, Cincin-
nati at Pittsburgh in the National,
was called off. ,

With a shift of scenery the un-

beaten New York Giants and St.
Louis Cardinals go back to work
today, Mel Ott's men at Philadel-
phia and the Cardinals In Cincin-
nati. Brooklyn at Boston and
Chicago at Pittsburghcomplete the
National calendar.

Those S, Louis Browns keep
their win streak Intact for. at least
anotherday as they are not sched
uled, but Philadelphia invades
New York, Boston goes to Wash-
ington and Detroit visits Chicago"
for the first time In a three-ga-m

American league chart.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGn FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, April 25 UP) The
Giants lost th pennant yester
day. ... Of course, not ven the
most enthusiastic Mel Ott fans
were claiming the pennanton th
strength of five straight victories,
but most of them will concede that
th Giants haven't a chanc with
Ml ln th army. . . . And the news
was consideredso Important her
that it even was sent on th Dow
Jonesfinancial ticker.

A rookie a day--Joe
Wood, Jr., Red Sox pitchen

Son of "Smokey" Jo" Wood, Hd
Sox speedballking of another ra
and a pupil of hit dad at Yal.
. . . Played lunday ball at Scran-to-n

last summer, between stints
in a war plant, and won seven
games. . . . Was an outfielder un-

til his senior year at Yale, when
he turned pitcher and fanned13
Harvards ln a 0 victory. Fol-

lowed that up by attending a Har-
vard dance and cutting in on a
Harvard man's girl. . . . They
were married the following sum-
mer, ... If he tried anything like
that with the Yanks, Charley Dev-en-s

may make a comeback.
Service dept.
Five athletes of recent vintage

are among the 17 members of the
Auburn Alumni club recently
formed In the Southwest Pacific
They are Majors Ralph O'Gwynne
'football, track), Bob Armstrong
and Elmer Almquist (polo), Capt.
Milton Bagby (football) and Lieut.
Baker Riddle (football, baseball).
. . . The Jefferson Barracks,Mo ,
baseball team has been shifted, al
most intact, to Kearns Field, Utah.
. . . Transfers Include Johnny
Sturm, who will man-
age the club; Frank Lamanna,
Braves; Jack Graham, Dodgers
and six players from data AA
leagues.

Britain Bans Travel
Across The Seas

LONDON, April 25 (Britain
halted all but the most urgent
travel overseas in another Invasion-

-secrecy step today, while the
Germans predicted the Invasion
hour was near and declared their
most seasoned troops stood ready
to meet th assault.

The travel ban, "except for
business of urgent national Im-

portance which cannot be post-
poned," will run indefinitely and
was taken "for military reasons "
a "home office announcementsaid
It followed orders restricting
movements of diplomats, tighten-
ing control over coastal areas,
suspending travelto Eire, and oth-

er recent steps to prevent leakage
of Information.
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Sport Shorts

Dy nAROLD T. RATLIrT
AatocltWd PressSports Editor

DALLAS, April 23 UP West
Texas Stat is resuming- Intercol-
legiate athletics afterbeing out a
year and here's why, savs Gus
Miller, athletic director:

"We have had an opportunity
to observe the operation of our

-

a

..

scnooi wiujoui aimeucs past mat oi an Annapolis pieoe wnen
year and we are more convinced tlie new term begins the naval football and track star at Alamo

academy July 1.k .k.. i. i. - i .u. c,c. ... .. .. .. lu, Thc long.,egged
me progressoi our institution

Return of West Texas State
means there will be s

and universities playing football
next season. Others aie South-
ern Methodsit, Texas Christian,
Texas, Texas A&M, Rice, South-
western, North Texas Agricultural
College and Texas Tech.

North Texas State may resume
competition in basketball and
track, says Athletic Director T J
Fuuts, adding that whether there
is a sportt program at the teach-
ers college.wlll depend largely on
scheduling games with service
teams to' be played In Denton.

And speakingof football, if you
had a hard time finding a few
whiskers on the faces of the 1943
college plaers ln Jexas, you'll
need-- Sherlock0 Holmes' magnify-
ing gusset next. All.

"I think all of the teams will
be mad up of youngstersjust as
they were last fall," says Coach
Homer Norton whose kids of

fiplshed second in the
Southwest conference race. "In
fact, I believe we will find young-
er boys playing this year than we
had last."

Blair Cherry, affable assistant
cocah and scout of th University
of Texas, is doing his share to-

ward taking the pressureoff the
Longhorns who have been confer-
ence champions two jears ln a
row.

Blair told a luncheon club Rice
loomed as the leading conference
contender,that Texas had a good
spring training season with good
line, prospectsbut would be shy
on good backs and ends.

No use, Blair; th sportt writ-
ers and coaches ofother schools
will make Texas the favorite. Not
that everyone doesn'trespectyour
opinion, of course.

SouthwesternUniversity doesn't
thing its new-foun- d football gldry
will be a flash ln the pan. The
Maflne-packe-d Pirates had quite
a season last fall, climaxing It
with a victory ln thcSun Bowl.
Included in their accomplish-
ments were a victory over Texas,
Southwest conference champion,
and a tie with Tulsa, which won
its way to the Sugar Bowl.

At Georgetown they think the
boost given football by the Marine
program will carry over into the
future. "Not only th students
but also football fans all over the
country have become Interested
and dally I am receiving letters
from men who trained here,stat-
ing the axpect to resuma their
duoatlon when the war (a over,"

says M. Howard Knox, director of
public relations.

Lew Jenkins, whose climb up
and down the championship box-
ing ladder was rather rapid both
ways, is taking his fighting seri-
ously theseda but not the kind
you do with gloves.

Jenkins, the erstwhile "sweet
swatter from Sweetwater," has
been overseas almost a ear and,
acocrding to his latest letter to a
sister in Abilene, has sailed five
seas and been ln on the Sicilian
and Italian invasions. The former
lightweight champion is a coast
guardsman.

The only mention he made of
boxing in a three-pag- e letter was

I fought over in I ondon and won
by a kayo in the first round. '

Elliott's Property
Left In Trust Fund

FORT WORTH, April 23 IJPI
On file with the county clerk here
is a deed of trust conveying Col.
Elliott Roosevelt's share of all
community property to th Con-
tinental National bank nnd to his
fo mer wife, Mrs P.uth Googins
Kooevelt.

Mrs. Roosevelt and her former
husband, son of the president,
were divorced here last week. She
and the banjc were named trus-
tees of the property, to be held In
trust 20 years for the benefit of
the Roosevelts' three children,
Ruth Chandler, Elliott, Jr. and
David Boynton.

Executed at the United States
embassy in London, the deed was
.dated March 24 and covered
ranch property near Benhrook and
Roosevelt's Interest in the Texas
State Network, the Alamo Broad-
casting company Tarrant Broad-
casting company and the' Fort
Worth Broadcasting company

Roosevelt retained title to three
Arabian horses and three colts.

Naval Photograph
Pics Great Power .

WASHINGTON, April 23 T
The first numerical Indication of
the overwhelming naval power
that the United States threw
against the Japaneseln the seiz-
ure of key islands in the Marshall
appeared today in an unusual
photograph released bv the Navy,

Taken from the air and cover-
ing a vast expanse of lagoon, the
picture shows nine aircraft car
riers and twelve battleships' ln ad-

dition to a multitude of supporting
ships of the train cruisers, de-

stroyers, supply vessels More
than 40 vessels are discernible
within the area covered by the
camera. And the official oaplion
tar this U Hpart" of th tatk

AH Southwestern Back
Will Enter Annapolis

AUSTIN, April 23 UP It's the.hft wanted to he naval attache
United States Naval Academy for ln tne diplomatic service.
Ralph Ellsworth, .Ellsrh ould likeconference halfback and track star'
of the University, of Texsv-a-nd 0 P'ay football for the Navv and
listen Aimy he ha three seasons ,nce ne won't be commissioned
of football eligibility left.

Ellsuorth has decided to trade
hi naal ROTC. uniform for

inc

youngster
would have received his commis-
sion with the university naval unit
next November but decided to
take the appointmentoffered him
bv Congressman Paul Kllday of
San Antonio because healways

Ham Acting
CHK AGO i.V - Mrs Mildred

Minetva told Circuit Judge Rob-

ert J Dunne her husband, Sam,
a chef, was displeased with the
meal she prepared for him last
March.

law He picked up a big plate of
Spaghetti,with tomato sauce, and

threw it ln her face, Mrs. Minera
said, and walked out of the house.

She hasn't seen him since, Mrs
Minerva said as Judge Dunne
granted her a divorce.

Crude Production
Declines In Week

TULSA, Okla , April 2 UP)

United States crude oil produc-
tion declined 12,220 barrels daily
in the week ended April 22 to

barrels dailv, the OH and
Gas Journal said today.

Production ln eas'ern fields
dipped 6.2U0 barrels a cay to 72,-40- 0,

Illinois, n.oro tc 201.900
Kansas. B !00 to 2C3 800. Mlchl- -

kn 4,060 to 4 bUO and East Tex-
as 200 to 3b2,300.

California ou'put lrcreifred 4,300
bsnelsdaily to fiJ3,750; Louisiana

Texas, 100 1,910,350,
and the Rocky Mountain area,

to

.rTT .T.5,

at the academy until 1947 will be
able to get ln plenty of work on
the for Annapolis

Ralph started his career r
at

to

Heights high school of San An
tonlo. Boasting on of th longest
strides in Texas schoolboy athletic
annals, he was a standout In the
440-yar- d dash but at the univer-
sity shifted to the shorter dashes
At the Texas Relays he was given
a trophy as the outstandingath-
lete.

In football he was termed by
his coaches as one of the finest
tailbacks In University of Texas
history last fall when he
the Longhorns to their second
straight conference championship

His last season with Alamo
Heights high school found Ells-
worth winning th stat 440-yar- d

run and anchoring the mil relay
team to the championship.

He was on the Texas freeman
football team in thefall of 1942
and the next spring, when fresh-
men were voted varsity eligibility
starred with the Longhorn track
squad. Then came his great foot-
ball season.

..This year he has been outstand-
ing all the way with the track
squad, which is top favorite to
take the conference championship
In winning the Giles trophy as the
outstandingathlete of the

team class of
the Texas Relays, Ellsworth ran
the 100 ln 9 8 seconds andanch-
ored a couple of relay teams to
victory.

Ellsworth wanted to see some
active service in the war an'd this,
plus the fact that Coach D X
Bible wanted him to stay on at
Texas, almost caused him to de-
cline the Annapolis appointment.

50 to 358,550; Oklahoma, 3,650 to But Mrs. Elizabeth Sapp of Cieve
335,550;

128,800.

gridiron

sparked

land, his grandmotherand near-
est relative, and othersencouraged
him to go to Annapolis.

'
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Pima county, Arhona, has one Nicaragua has the largest area
voting precinct larger than the of any Central American rcpub-entlr-e

"state of Rhode Island. I He.

I FOLGER'S COFFEE
hasa flavor that'sneverkenequaledI

f by any othercoffee in the world I
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The CAT T LEEMl1 IRE
Where Alt the People.Speak',theMMLan&mgi
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West Texasalways will beknownas the "Cattle

Empire," no matter what recordsare made in this

areaby agriculture or by industry.

The pioneering by the cowman pavedthe

way and laid the foundation for the agricultural,
business and industrial development in West
Texas.

Today, no section of the United Stateshassuch
a wealth of resourcesand a forward-lookin- g citi-

zenshipon which to base futuredevelopment
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Tho official flower of the Dis-
trict of Columbia Is tho Americas
Beauty rose.
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'HPHPM.SBaVl system and its 1,000 employeesare a part of West NiiflflEaBiiLLLLvviLaBl
Hk WtimrmKr t!iKa Texas. AHRPiaiaiaHsKWjrl

aJMlSeaHi aaaaMal Erk'rHIIBHv$,WmmmnwKw'tmmM Power lines of this companyfollow some of U. JnSjiMm,
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Editorial - - -

CanAt
Remember the good old days when Mama used

to see to it that we scrubbed behind the can and
put en clean clothes before trudging off to school?
Rememberwhat she said "we might be poor but
we can be clean."

Maybe it was homespun philosophy, but It was
sound as It could be, and we don't seewhy it doesn't
apply on a community basis.

Admittedly, wa do not have a beautiful city.
Perhapswe neverwill be the sort that will provoke
"oohs" and "aahs" from visitors. Our city Is rug-

ged in topography and the soil in many spots is

not of the sort that lends itself to supportingvege-

tation even If we had an abundance of water.
But regardlessof whether we can ever have a

city of beautiful .terraces, abundant shrubs and
trees,1we can have a clean city if we have the nee--

essarypride and determination.
Cleanliness Just does something for an In-

dividual and It has the same effect on a com-

munity. "We haVe yet to see a city which was
ranked high In cleanliness that was not a rea-

sonable progressive town and one with a de-

voted citizenry. On the other hand, we know
lots of places where slovenness is the badge of

that town's backwardness.
Forget about all the advantages thaPaccrue

from a health stand point, from reduction of dan-

gerous fire hazards and a hundred other things
and yon still have ample reajon for a clean-u- p

campaign strict Jy from what it will do for personal
and communis pride.

Those fevoring let it be known by rolling up
their sleevesand getting to work. Opposed mav go
on sitting and rusting

Tom Lindcr's Bellyache
A Joke of the profession Is that editorial writ-

ers follow a formula of either 1) pointing with
pride or 2) viewing with alarm.

Thus, we look in the latter light upon a couple
of Items which come across the desk. One Is an
opus by Tom Llnder, valuable commissioner of ag-

riculture of Georgia, who, in a tirade against the
New Deal and in urging that southern states re-

frain from sending "delegates to the New Deal
convention," savi that the "nefarious practices be-

gun by Abraham Lincoln are now being carried to
completion by Roosevelt . . . Southern men ar.e
fighting and d.vlng today all over the world to pre-
serve the South " Mr Llnder Is smarting under
the administration'smeddling in the poll tax deal
(which we don't happen to like cither). But this
business of having Southern men fight for the
South (and we are quite Southern,too) is a bunch
of poppy-coc- k and nonsense. They are fighting, for
the USA, Mr. Linder and his bellyache notwith-
standing.

The other matter has to do' with a poll con-

ducted by a women's' magazine to find out about
love and marriage Guess to whom they went for
the .answers. To WOMEN MOVIE STARS! Imagine
that

War Picture Great
By KODBfN COONS

HOLLYWOOD If our men
overseas object to phony heroics
in motion pictures as so many
have reported, they're going to
gnash teeth over one of the big-
gest war movies. And this Is too
bad because "The Story of Dr.
Wassefl" is a great story, and in
some respects a great movie.

It was an epic tale, but not epic
enough apparently for Cecil B.
DeMille, who undertook its pro
duction as soon asPresidentRoo- -
sevelt extrolled th int Ol ine
former Arkansas doctor in evacu

ting from Java a large contin-
gent of wounded sailors under his
care as the Japs Invaded

There was glory in this tale,
and there is glory with reserva-
tions, unfortunatelv in the De-
Mille version. But by embroider-
ing" his essential story with an

irrelevances, palpably In
aYi effort to make his picture
"big," in detracting from its real
bigness He also succeeds in mak-
ing you squirm (If you re not the
laughing - out - loud typei at his
heavy-hande- d use of hokum and
' "corn

.
To begin with, the movies title

is an understatementThis is not
only the story of Dr. Wassell
(Gary Cooper) but the story of a
wounded sailor named Hoppy
(Dennis O'Kuefe) and a Javanese
j:l named Three Martini (Carol

Thurston), and also the triangular
story of Dutch nurse Bettina
(Signe Hasso), her Dutch officer
fiance (Carl Esmond! and wound-
ed sailor Andy i Elliott Heidi.

As if these were mil enough,
there is DeMille s idea of comedy
eelief a sailor named Johnny
who romances with native girls,
wears r hibiscus blossom in his
hair, takes low comedy falls, and
behaves like irrepressible, fun-lovi-

Tom of the Rover Bovs,
all to the unbounded delight of

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

JAS. t.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

The Big Spring Herald

LeastKeep Clean

War Analyst

action In rejecting Moscow's peace
of the great invasion and, accord-

ing sources in Stockholm, gambling
achieve a stalemate in the war,
weaken our confidence in Allied
a sharp reminder that Germany

great strength and that a terrible
us.

are saving that-"th- e great-
est history of the world will take place

and certainly that may prove
Anyway, the Nazis are standing at

be foolish not to accept their
"are ready for a hard fight."

more, made In the
possibilities thai the United

sever diplomatic relations, prob-
ably, a decision of desperation.Still,

sources say It was based on the
the relch hassufficient strength

stand off the Allies even

The
by DeWitt
Associated Press

Finland's
terms on the eve

to informed
that Hitler will
won't of course
success but it's
still possesses
conflict Is before

Berlin newspapers
battlt In the

along th Atlantic,"
to be true.
alert and we should
statementthat they

Finland's
face of strong
States would

represents
the Stockholm
conviction that
so that it may
though It cannot
belief must be

Is
despite the
mander In chief,
little country
against an

The Finnish
cult one to make
try's friendship

win a c'lean-cu- t x'ctory. This
fairly strong, since the

making its terrific gamble
recent assurancesof its com;

Baron Mannerhelm, that the
hasn't thestrength to stand up

all-o- military offensive by Russia.
decision admittedly was dlffl- -

especially in coun--
with

reason to doubt whether It represent the
Finns. Perhapsthere still is a chance that Hel-

sinki may find Us reason and make terms with
Moscow.

Meanwhile one has the uncomfortable feeling
that the Finnish governmentwants to get a
at the start the Invasion of westernEurope.

i

Oranges were .first brought into Europe from
China by the Portuguesein 1547.

Power trains eight cars, capable of genera-
ting power for community of. 15,000, now are be-

ing built for the United Nations.

Thref presidents died on July 4
Adams, Thomas Jeffersonand JamesMonroe.

quit each month, according to re-

ports agencies.

Netherlands Marine Corps, senior
g soldier services of the United

Proclaimed

For every
United States,43

to Government

The Royal
among the

his wounded fellows. That such a

stock character would be a pain
In the neck anywnere seems not
to have affected DeMtlle'i fixed
notion that he is funny.

Gary Cooper takes excellent
care of his assignment, Laralna
Day brings warmth and sincerity
to his romantic vis-a-vi-s, and the
new girl, Carol Thurston, shows
interesting promise. Dennis
O'Keefe, despite some dialogue
that is pure corn, manages to re--
main Ilkeable-- Tne "ori, left to
tn master's direction, behave
and talk as I'm sure DeMille must
believe they would behave and
talk and I'm .still squirming.

During the filming DeMille had

. ACROSS 15 Dlrtctlon
1. American 16 One who shoots

Indiana from a.mbuali
I Male thtcp I' c,
ft. EdK 0 i'HnrMr

12 Flih Italian
11 Husilo family
14. lie carrttt, 41 Hanxs doarn
15. Wlnk'Hk. 43
IS Deem 44 Writing fluid
IS. Short for it Klocuuonlila

man a nimi 4S. Pouch
1. TVorlc BO Hnrae.
St. Tj pe of tlectrlo 52 burroundidcurrent, &1. At home.

alibr. M Singing bird
12 Goad SS llehold
24. Artificial fS ( omparatlra

language 0. Natural cover-
ingIS TtOKiileh of th

2 Keeling head
2K. Conking vciltl (2 Am lent Graek
30. Indian Uty

mulberry U Contented
31. Animal molMure

encloiura of the air

WASHINGTON

War Today
Mackenzie

Finnish-governme-

Hollywood

a
view of the

America, and there Is fair

1,000 workers on payrolls In the

majority
of

look
of

of
a

American
John

Angry

!""'.n.i ..!".? .'h.h.ZS:. ten to
"come down and show me how to
do It " DeMUle's re,ply was: "I di-

rect pictures, not actors."
This may explain much. "Dr.

Wassell has thrills and spectacle
aplenty, especially In its chase
scenes. But it is singularly lack-
ing In the quality for which De-

Mille, with his scenes of phony
heroics and sentimentality, ap-

parently tried hard. That thing
called "hpart " It's a lot of movie,
but you wait in vain for it to
"get" ou.

The first Greek letter sorority
In the United States was Kappa
Alpha Theta, founded at De Pauw
University In 1870.

The first diadems, worn by the
ancents insteadof crowns, were
made of silk or wool and set with
precious stones. .
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money
4. Put forth ahooUl
I. Speedconteit

Idollllng
7. Simple mlnut

organism
t Kind pt cheeM

. Frea
10. Perfect

ill. Clemency
IT. Ceaa
10. Cod of

obtaining
23 Kxpedient
2.i. Cooking veiael
26. Facility
27. Rowing Im

plements
2 Acknowledge
12. Brink
14. Causing suddsa

fear
15. Spreads loosely
SJ. Writing Im-

plement
19. Tributary of

the Mlilourt
rler

41. Creeks
41. Tie
47. Tremble
41. Fathers
41. Anoint
11. Dwell
H Impetuous
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Life's Darkest

Solons'CampaignsMay Be Ended
Br JACk STINNETT

WACI!tvr"rnf - ."uuhmu.i is memoem
of Congress flocked back to the
lupuai aucr ineir taster vacation noma, Ive realized that whatthe bets were about even that most members of Congress needCongress, as a body, has had Its to bo, worried about Just before
last chance at campaigning until election is have they stayed awayat least just before the November too long?
elections. In Ule com,ng cicctons th, Is

The reason- - The likelv-to-be-- a more important question thanprolonged scraps that are already ever before Congress has hadon the calendar and the prospec-- erv few short and no long vac'a--
tive invasion, after which Con- - lions in the last five vears. Mem--gress may not be able to recess for bers of Congress have 'had to keep

P their contact by an occasionalsenators and 435 howdy-do-. mail, pieces for thecongressmen have to face their papers, and transcribed radio
between now and Novem- - dresses prettv poor substitutesber. Primaries will be held in 32 for .the work .that opponents canstatesand run-of- f primaries in six do by being constantly on thebetween now and the first of ground.

August. The last six are all south-- Another factor lsthe great pop- -ern states where the run-off- s of- - ulation shift, whirh ha m.J
ten are far more important than
nic Kem-ia- i elections,

Unless the invasion is postponed
until after "that, some observers
on the Hill predict that Congress,
as a bodv, wont get a chance to
do any campaigning. .Individual
memIbe" ,""' slP ou 'hrt
""V1"5' true, especially those
v ith a scrap on their hands, but
that's not like having months for
handshaking, speech-makin- and
in smoke-fille- d back rooms.

Nuggets Of

FromPrefaceTo ForewordTo Blurb
By GEORGE SIMPSON the only person to occupy the two

Herodotus, the Father of His- - highest offices in the federal gov- -
tory, says that some daring sai-- ernment President and Chief
lors, who visited regions in Africa Justice.
south of tha Equator, came back
with rpnnrt. th. .hi ,., k .. Do"y Madison was probably

to a country.Vni. where theiri shadows
H toward the south at mid-da-

Their friends at home, who
had never seen a shadow that
did not point toward the north,
did not believe the report and
rejected it with scorn and ridi-
cule.
Christian authorities In west-

ern Eruope compelled Jews to
wear degradingbadges of Identifi-
cation as early as 1215.

a

"Preface" is derived from Lat-
in ' prae," before, and "fan," to
speak, and literally means speak-
ing before

The first book with a preface
Is said to hive been an edition
of the second-centur-y Latin
writer Lucius Apulelus, printed
in Rome In 1469.
In olden times the preface was

an advertisementthat the author
himself wrote to get people to buy
the book.

The preface corresponded to
what is known today by the un-
inviting but expressue term
"blurb '

In America the blurb is print-
ed on the jacket ' and in Eng-

land on the ' dust cover," which
are different names for the same
thing.

The pieface Idler developed in-

to a brief explanationo.f the sub-
ject, purpose, siope, method of
treatmentandsources of informa-
tion of a "book.

Shortly before the middle of
the 19th century many authors
who prefeired words of Angly-Saxo-n

lineage beganto substitute
the term "forword" for "preface."

'.
More than a dozen nails al-

leged to have been used In the
crucifixion of Jesus are pre-serv-

in different parts of the
world.
"Sterling ' was first applied to

English silver pennies issued in
the time of the Norman k'ings

William Howard Taft has been

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

r T ' t

HOLLYWOOD

Moment

Washington

n,a"Imontns--

Knowledge

Ever aJnrn as n n T .., -.. ' J ' va
awe. blind n Thomas P
Gore go down to defeat in Ok'.

many state and hundreds'of dls- -
tricts uncertain.

A third is thp "restlessnessof
the voters," a phrase difficult to.
define. It's.a change in temper of
the voters, which old political war
hnrsns ncn Kii.,,ifuj

The desire to get back home for
a little campa.gning may .need
pending legislation There isn't
much dillv-dallvi- here when an
election Is In th e offing back
home.

the most popular woman who has
VPP ,,, fho nncH , ..,,,

First Lady of the Land
The mustangs of the Southwest

were descended from Barbary
horses introduced by the early
Spanish explorers and settlers dn
that part of the United States.

Looking
Backward

Five Tears Ago Today

Dr J E Hogan named presi-
dent of Lions club: tons of trash
collected by city inclcan-u-p cam-

paign.

Ten Years Ago Today

Miss Nell Hatch and Mrs C E.
Anderson appointed members for
the Texas Centennial Advisory
board- - health programs for negroes
and Mexicans being held at local
schools, Ruth Gilliam tops "A"
honor roll list at high school

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If it's avail-
able we have
It!
More than LAJliUfa25.(500 Eec- -
ords in stock.

204 Main St

CarsWashed
We have our own private water
supply.

CARS GREASED

CosdenService

Station No. 1

804 East 3rd

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Arrornoys-Ar-La- w

General Practlco In All
Courts

LESTER riSllKJt BLDCL
SlITE 7

PHONE 501

It Means

Shifting Tide Of War Votes
By HERMAN R. ALLEN

WASHINGTON Two questions
among others, are causing the
politicians particular worry these
davs:

1 How many soldiers will vote'
2. How many

war workers will vote'
These two questions are Im-

portant because President Roose-
velt has always drawn strong sup-
port from the vounger popula-
tion brackets,which make up the
bulk of labor and the armed
forces. If the President runs for
another term, the vntes of these
two groups may tell the story.

Ballot Bettors Beware
The answers will not, of course,

be known until after Election
Day, and any attempt to forecast
what part they will plav in the
returns Is pretty much guess
work. There are too many con-
siderations. The biggest is- - How
many persons in these two groups
will be able to vote" And that li
precisely the one question nobody
can answer

However, here are some figures
that the politicians are s'udvinc.
They are for the five stateswith
the largest electoral votes 160 In
all. with 268 needed for a presi-
dential election

The 1940 potential voting popu-
lation Is based on the U. S Census
bureau count of citizens over 21.
The 1944 potential voting popula-
tion is an estimateworked out bv
calculating the proportions of tho
1940 total state population. OPA
ration book registrationsas of Jan.
1, 1944, and the 1940 potential
voting population.

The 1940 vote Is from official
returns. The number of men in
the armed services is estimated
by taking 8 per cent of the 1940
population of each state (About
8 per cent of the total U S popu-
lation is in service )

Manpower commission officials
say there "is no really accurate
way to determine how many war
workers have moved into or out
of any state. Add to this the fact
that voting requirements vary
from state to state, and it can be
seen'how nearly impossible It Is
to make any kind of an estimate
of how worker migration will af-

fect the election
Overseas OrAt Sea

This leaves the soldier-vo-te

question. Chances are that al-

most every serviceman Is away
from home. Approximately one-four- th

of them are overseas or on
the seas.

The rest undoubtedly are sta-

tioned far enough away to require
an absenteeballot if not a fed-

eral ballot.
California has said it would ac-

cept the federalballot. Ohio and
Illinois have said they would not.

Authorized
Frigidaire Service

We Service All Makes.'

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
XL! E. 3rd SL

RIX S
WE BUI USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DCWF.

401 E. 2nd Phose260

HARD OF HEARING
Do you have trouble under-
standing conversation? Write
for details regarding new de-
velopment which is helping
tholisands.
Box 1161 Big Spring, Tex.

All Kinds Of Electric and
Acetylene Welding On the Job.

General Blacksmith Work.
Tldwell's Blacksmith Shop
John Tldwell Rex Edwards

607 East 2nd
Next To Wooten Prodnce

COMPLETE STOCK OP
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
SOB Runnels

The
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Oall either:

George Thomas, 48, or
Clyde Thomas, 257

KEY&WENTZ
INSURANCE. J

jfifXn fc3
"The Blgest Little Office

la Big Spring"

' FrilTTOL
While You Wail

Tinting and Enlarging
218 Runnels

HNOW, TELL MEHIIOW rAKHY WAR. HHriHW WORKED AND OZMCHUnM1
'
SOLCMEKS WILL. jHtf t Sv

BH ABLE TO JKm 1ceh aL VOTE p AIPPVtoinJ

Vau--

1940
e Poten--

tial
Elec-- Voting
toral Popula--

Votes tlon
(000 has been dropped from
New York 47 8,328
Penna 35 6,000
Illinois ."28 5,120
Calif 25 4.456
Ohio 25 4,400

Most of the other states are still
doubtful.

If substantial numbers of sol-

diers do not vote, either because
of lack of interest or because they
can't, the chances are that the
election will reflect it. In last'
month's special election In the
first congressional dlstript of Colo-
rado, the Republican candidate
won with fewer votes than any
defeated Republican candidate
had polled In recent years. This
was interpreted by some analysts
as a direct result of a decreasing

EAT AT TItE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Incomo Tax Service
G03 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

Now Open

For

Your Business
Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Metcalf

in their "New Location

Across from Wards

Open Day and Night

JERRY'S CAFE
222 W. 3rd

Pasteuriied l'Ki
MILK tejk

Reminding

TUESDAY, APRIL 25, 1944

What

'HwoMtl

ca

1941
Poten

tial Estimated
Voting 1910 Men in
Popula- - Vote Armed

tion Dcm. Rep. Force
all figures except electoral rotes)

7,762 3,250 3,027 1,078
5,685 2,170 1,890 792
4.951 2,150 2,047 632
5,121 1,878 1,351 552
4.391 1,833 1,587 552

number of voters, most of the
decrease being represented by
soldiers and sailors. It might be
repeated or reversed In varloua
polls In the general election thla
falL

The Spanish explorer Cortea
Introduced the cocoa bean to Eu-

rope, where it first wai used aa
a medicine.

Political

Announcements

The neraia make the fol-
lowing- chargei for political
announcement, parable eaah
In advance!

District offices ...$26.0
County offlc I17.S
Precinct off loci . .10.0t

The Herald is authorisedto an-
nounce the following candidate
subject to the action of th demo
eratle primary, July 22, 1014j v

For Conrress:
GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS

For State Senator!
STERLING J. PARRIjSH

For District Attorney!
MARTELLE McDONALD

Connty Jndce:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r!

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney!
GEORGE T THOMAS
H. C. HOOSER

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CUOATE

Treasurer!
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
WALTER W. LONG
J E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2l
H T (THAD) HALE
W W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. St
R. L. (PANCHO) NAL1,

Commissioner, Precinct No. it
GLASS GLENN
AKIN 8IMPSCN
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pot. No. Ij
WALTER. GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable, Pet. No. It
J F (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON

NOW IS THE TIME!

TO HAVE THAT REPAIR JOB DONE

SEE

C. E. MANNING and BILL WITT
For expert tractor and automoriva re-

pairs of all kinds.

Big Spring Tractor Co.
C. C. Worrell, Owner

IMione !M8 Ijimesa Highway
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728

1 i

n

In cooperationwith the government,The Herald wish-
es to state that prices on most used items are now
subject to price control.

Automotive
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH
PRICES FOR USED CARS

1942 Pontlac Sedan
1942 StudcbakcrSedan
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupa
1941 Chrysler Club Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupo
1042 Chevrolet Coach
;940 Ford Convertible
1940 Plymouth Convertible Club

Coupe
1939 Dodge Two-Doo- r

1939 Forcf Convertible" Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 59

FOR SALE Model A Ford, good
tires. Apply at Illy Camp.

1938 ''4 ton Ford pickup. C. E.
Manning, Big Sprjng Tiactor
Co

Announcements
Lost Found

LOST Black wallef containing,
valuable papers owners name
and 'photo Reward Return to
Herald office or to Lt. Koszarek
at Bombardier School

LOST Black "patent leather
purse containing billfold glass-
es, small anioutn of cash Re-
turn to Louise Martin, Box 62,
Coahoma, Texas

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Hefiernan HoteL 303 Grejj.
Room Two

WELL TRAINED Individuals arc
In demand now, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give vou that
Much needed training Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1692

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg. Abilene. Texts

ELECTROLUX Service and re-
pairs. L. M Brooks. Dealer. Call
Gas Co., 839, or 578--J.

J" O R MATTRESS rendvatlon.
leave name'sand telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Wastern Mattress

v Co.. J R Bllderback. Mgr
To all my friends: I rltve had
a tin shop, here in Big Spring
bout a j car and have appre-

ciated your business very
much I hae opened a radiator
repair shop and hae a man
that can repair them as well as
taJte them off and put thorn on.

MANUEL'S TIN SHOP
509 N. Fifth & Main Sts.

WILJ, move our house anywhere,
In town or out of town. See J.
H.Black.311 GoliadSt

PAPER HANGING and painting,
free estimate. C. P. Bebce,
phone 56.

Woman's Column
GIRLS, let me make ur evening
' dresses; will also do other kinds

of sewing. 206 Austin

Employment
WANTED Boys or girls 16 years

of age or over, no previous ex-

perience necessary. $16 to $18
per week. Apply at WESTERN
UNION.

Agents & Salesmen
WANTED City salesman for Big

Spring Include sales experi-
ence, education, and references
in application Box TSB, Her-
ald.

Help Wanted Male

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Ladv companion for

elderly lady on ranch Light
work, nice home reasonable
salary Phone 1485 or call at
406 JohnsonSt after 6 pm.

WANTED VeataIeTman; good
salarv at pi cent and oppoitu-nit- v

for advancement Box 1266,
Sweetwater, Texas

WANTED City truck drivers
See A McCasland. Agent, Texas
& Pacific Railwav

PATSY

nH,MPS.RlL6V, HOW OV'DO DID
VOU RECEIVE THE REGISTERED
LETTER ASKING THAT VOU

THESE PREMISES

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Complete furnish-
ings for five-roo- house, sell
togetheror separately. See Mrs.
Meile Dcmpsey at SettlesHotel,
Thursday, April 27. .

FOR SALE Cook stove and re-
frigerator. Call 1121.

FOR SALE Montgomery Ward
refrigerator. See Mrs. Ruby
McDanicts at 906. W 8th St

LivcstucTt
TWENTY registered Hereford

hdifer yearlings,a good buy. C.
W. Shafer, Motor Routed,Mid-
way CommUIjJIv I amo... T.

UU SALE? TWO producingnmi!k
goats. Call at 05 E. nth or
phone 1636.

GOOD, voung Jersev milk cow,
good milker 2108 Main St.

FOR SALE Cow, calf, two saddle
horses, i saddle 30 - 40 Craig
lifle, and 306 Savage rifle.
Phone 1725.

Pets
FOR SALE Registered Cocker

Spaniel puppies ready for deliv-
ery now. Mrs. Geo. Parrott, 911
S 4th St , Lamesa, Texas.

Poultry & Supplies
r.OOO FRYERS for sale. See Jess

Enloe. 801 E. 2nd St.

Building Material
PAINT, first quality, 'per gal.

$2 95; Kern-Ton- e, all shades.
Spnd, all shades S. P JONES
LUMBER CO., 409 Goliad St.,
phone 214.

SHEETROCK! LIME! CEMENT!
Get our prices! S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO, 409 Goliad St.,
phone 214.

BRICK SIDING, heavy, per roll
$3 75. S. P JONES LUMBER
CO.. 409 Goliad St.. phone 214.

Miscellaneous
FOR.SALK: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

LL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialtv.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE Frying size rabbits,
dressed or undressed, also
kindled does. 610 Abram St.
Phone 1707

FOR SALE Plainsman maize
seed, tagged and tested, $4 per
hundred Roy Phillips, Knott,
Texas. Route 1.

FOR SALE Live rabbits, hens
and pullets. Key Caldwell, 1801
Sett!es

SEVERAL 32 volt light plants for
sale Grdat West Pipe and Si--

yCo.
FOR SALE: Milk cow and calfT

also Stewart-Warn- er electric're-
frigerator. Coca-Col- a box Mag-noli- a

Camp, 1408 East Third
COTTON SEED Famous North-

ern Star Texas State registered
planting seed Use Ward's fall
pavmont plan, one third down,
balance when crop matures
Montgomery Ward, 221 W
Tlmd

FOR S LE Farm equipment,in-
cluding Farmall tractor. 100
White Leghorn and Rhode Is-
land hens, two hogs Applv half
mile north of oil mill. O C.
G ilbert.

FOR SALE Good boat; also
good. old. Italian violin Will
sell oi tiade for. gun or pistol
Call at 1000 Giegg or phone
1362

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
On Day (He per word 21 word minimum (SOe)
Two Dayi Jtper word 20 word minimum (lOe)
Three Dayi 4',Jo per word 20 word minimum .(SOo)
One Week e per word 20 word minimum If 1.Z0)
Monthly rate $1 per line (5 words)

Lcfal NoUcet Se per line
Readers So perword
Card of Thanks lo per word
(Capital Letters and linen doubt rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a.m. of sameday
For Sunday edition! 4 p.m. Saturday

Phono 728
Ask for Ad-Take- r, hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

For Salo
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE 8 ft Moline Com
bine; would traae for pickup
See Tom Hollowai, Tarzan,

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. W need
used furniture. Give us a chance
oeiwe'you seii. gei our prices
before you buy. W .L. McColis-te- r

1001 W 4th
WANTED Hand carpet sweeper

Call 1109.

Wanted To Buy
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments.Will pay cash
for anything Anderson Music
Co., phone 858 or call at 115
Main St

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
ShroyerMotor Co. 424 Kait 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke. 106
W Third

WILL PAY $35 per ton for well
matured maize heads Roy Phil-lid-

Knott, Texas. Route 1.

WANT TO "BUY double headelec-
tric Schick razor. H. s: Wil-
liams, phone 753.

WANT to buy two to four-draw-

filing cabinet and typewriter
Albert Darby, phone 1096-J- .

WANT to buy an accordion. Phone
1000.

For Rent
Apartmeate

PLENTY rooms and apts., $3.50
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts. 1107 W 3rd Phone 46--

CLEAN, newly papered, furnish-
ed cabins, on bus line Bills
paid See Mrs, Schlosser, Hlll-cre- st

Camp, on west highway.

Bedrooms
MCE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close.In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd.. Phone
991

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent three or four-roo-

furnished apartment or house.
Call Crawford Hotel, room 314

WANT to rerit three to five-roo-

furnished apartment or house.
Call Sgt. Willman, extension
218 at 1680.

WANTED- - Two or three-roo-

furnished apaitment by elderly
couple: permanently employed

' Call Bennett Slorey, Southern
Ice Co.

Real Estate
Houses ForSale

THREE-ROO- house on one acre
land at Sand Spring:,. See L A.
Whitworth. Route 1.

FOR SALE OR TRADE House
and lot. In Bakersficld, Calif,
for Big Spring property.

Phillips, Coahoma Vex-a- s.

Vincent Route. 7e G. C
C'oates

NICE five-roo- Home, lovely
vards and grounds, very mod-
ern 202 Lexington, Saturdays.
Sundays and after 5 pm. week
davs

FOR SALE Lovely hrlck home,
tile roof, located at 511 E' 15th
St Write W C Brav, 1700 Col-
lege Ave . Fort Worth, 4, Texas

( "M " roo sawmre

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE by owncrSlx-roo-
stucco house and garage, chick-
en house and lots Call695-- J or
see at 1403 Austin.

FOR SALE 160 acres land, 10
miles northeast, fair improve-
ments, electricity, mail and bus
route, plenty water S. R. Fos-
ter UnuM. 1, Jf" ftlrlno

Lots & Acreages
A CONSIDERAnLE number o!

Ideal LOTS on Dallas, Park, and
Hillside Sts. Edwards Heights:
ALSO LOTS, in Washington
Place and other desirable
streets and additions. Monthly
pavment, terms If desired,
simple Interest. List your for
sale Real Estate with us. Phone
123, CARL STROM.

Are Things Having
Machine-Gu-n Bulletsfinning You
By GEORGE TUCKER
(Substituting for Hal Boyle)

WITH THE FIFTH, ARMY IN
ITALY, April 15 (Delayed) UP)

Lt. Howard M. Sopcr, of Jackson
Heights, N. Y., a com-

mander in "Quigley's. Kraut Kill-
ers," was describing the exploits
of the mechanized unit command-
ed by Capt. Hugh E. Qulgloy of
Nutley, N. , which holds a part
of tho American line.

"I don't like to brag," he said,
"but I'd undertakeany in 'the
world wtih these men. They'll do
anything you tell them and no
questions asked.

"Crablree, tell 'em how it feels
to have machinegun bullets hit-

ting two inches from your nose
and kicking up mud In jour face "

Sgt Philip R Crabtree of Un-

ion, Maine, and his pal, Sgt. Clyde
E. Asbury of Swandale, W. Va .

looked at each other and Crabtree
began:

' It s a funny feeling, I guess.
The funniest feeling I ever had.

' We had crossed a little river
anfl the Germans were coming at
us from both sides. We threw orft
skirmish lines and the lieutenant
and I were lvlnfi on a little table
of ground when three krautssud-
denly leaped out and planted a
machinegun pointing directly at
us.

"I said, 'for God's sake, lieu-
tenant, If we don't shoot now
we'll never shoot,' but he said,
'don't fire until I give the order.'

"At the order wc both fired and
he leaped-- to the left, but I
couldn't move and was pinned
down flat with a stream of ma-
chinegun bullets digging into the
giound within inches of my face
That's when they almost had me

"I tried to move half a dozen
times but couldn't move an inch.
Just then I saw one of my pals
standing down to the left of my
position in a creek, and he yelled
to the Germans:

"'If this gun will fire I'm go-

ing to get you ' "
"His gun had too much water

in it and I could see hi mtrvlng
to get a rifle grenade on It

"After what seemed hours but
was really only minutes, he got It
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Never mind what I'm selllnr. lady! take ft or leave it!"

going and scoreda direct hit With

a grenade.
"I was up then and knocked

two krauts down. It was really a

nice little scrap while it lasted,
nice and hot with plenty of mor-
tar and machine pistol fire for
trimmings."

There were 30 senators in the
first Congress of the U. S

Wl
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Border
Victim Heart

HARLINGEN, 25 UP)

"F. Haxrell, U. im-
migration patrol-
man, died here yesterdayfrom the

a suffered
while chasing
alien near the Rio Grande.

brought hospi-
tal here and died

A
war, Harrell

here recently from
suspect

and Jail

Kelly

TIRE CO.
E. 3rd
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icecrea-m-
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Solons Protest
Texans Dismissal

WASHINGTON, 25 P
Rep. H. West and Sen.
Tom Connally, Texas democrats.

M E- - pbim "10

THE

all

say they have protested selec-
tive against the

of Harbert Davennort
from the Brownsville, Tex, draft

was dismissed by
MaJ. Gen. Lewis B. HersHey. se-

lective director, effective
12.

West said Hcrshey was not In
the city that no result
ed from meeting dur
ing he and Connally de-
manded reconsideration of the

West said they would
with Hershey when he
probably later in the week.

West and Connally expressed'
confidence in and al-

though professing no knowledge
of the details might have
precipitatedhis dismissal, asserted
they were satisfied the

not be led by the
nose.''

Clergymen Sign
For Postwar Peace

YORK, 25
listed by

the "commission on a just and
in a press

signers of an that

Biggest Farm La
Saver it

now.

DIXIE COTTON
CHOPPER

Used by thousandsof farm'
ers in 32

BIG SPRING TRACTOR
cp.

Lamesa ,

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

and Used Radlatori
Delivery Service

siiH

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

AN'SHE MUSTA LOOKED SWELL. BUT

I GUESS CANAL BOATS ARE

FLOWERS. WHEN GET OLD TlW
LOOK KINDA FADE0 -

tlcal be to initiate new
the nucleui of a general wofld
orginltatlon envisaged by
Moscow declaration natte..

Connally resolution."
The said Protes-

tant laity signed tha
appeal, addressed to tht president,

congress and to people of
the States.

Signer of the appeal included
the following Texani:

President Dominion Jt,
president, College, Trier;
Rev. W. Oliver Harrison, Firrt
Christian church, Corpus Chrlttl;
President Homer D. Rainey, tht
University of Austin: Jit.
Rev. E. Cecil Seaman, of
rjorth Episcopal, Amarfllo.

w.
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REPAIR
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also "rrices Vnllmlted"
and "March Of Time

On the Irish Question"

WeatherForecast
DepL of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY
Partly cloirdv this afternoon, to-

night and Wednescjav Scattered
showers Wednesdav. fresh to occa-
sionally strong winds

WEST TEXAS- Partlr clnudv
this afternoon, tonight and Wed-
nesday; scattered showers tonight
and In Del Rio-Eag- Pass area
tnd east of the Pecos river this
afternoon and Wedncsdnv Fresh
to occasionally strong

City Max. Mln.
Abilene 78 60
Amarlllo 72 43
BIG SPRING R0 55
Chicago 55 44
Denver fil 30
El Paso 77 59
Fort Worth 78 60
Galveston 74 68
New York 47 4.")

St. Louis 52 36
Sunset tonight at 8 22 p. m.

lunrise Wednesday at 7 03.

Curfew was Introduced In Eng-

land about 1068.

Silver Wing

Lobby Crawford Tlotcl

A Suptr Club r0r
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 8 P. SI.

EXTRA!
GLASS SHELVES

and
Fl'RNITlRE TOPS

Made to Order

Big Spring Paint
& PaperCo.

120 Main Street

LaLfL
Today & Wednesday

THE

yieate&t
LOVE

STORY
OF

THESE
TIMES!

CUtttUtte
COLBERT

pAttUttt
GODDARD

LAKE ' M

Pagft Eight Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Tcxaa, Tuesday, April 25, 1044 Bu? Defenso Stampsand Bonds

M Tues. &WcLH

i .ir'rT."

ILOYD

NOLAN

'4PRESTON ,1isi&iF'
FOSTER .gJsK?

ius 4
Plus "Son of Ranxe"

and "Amphibious Flfhtera"

KBST 1490 kc

Radio Program,

Tuesday 'ETenlnr
5 00 Minute of Prayer.
5 Ql Griffin Reporting.
5 1,3 News
5 30 The World' Frontpage.
5 45 Superman.
6 00 Fulton. Lewis, Jr.
6 15 The JohnsonFamily.
6 30 Variety Time.
6 45 Jose Morand'a Orch.
7 00 Confidentially Youri.
7?15 Treasury Salute.
7.30 Harry James' Orch.
7 45 News.
8 00 Gabriel Heatter.
8 15 Jimmy Dorsey's Orch.
8:30 American Forum of the

Air.
9 13 Art Kassel's Orch.
8 JO San Quentin On the Air.

10 00 Q E D.
10,15 Sign Off.

Wednesday Mornlni
7 00 Musical Clock.
7:13 News.
7 20 Musical Clock.
7 25 The Gardener.
7 30 News.
7.45 Bob Willi Ac Hii Texis

Plavbojs.
8 00 News.
8 05 Musical Interlude.
8 15 Lest We Forget.
8 30 KBST Bandwagon.
9 00 Frontline Feature.
9 15 Morning Devotional.
9 30 Shady Valley Folks.

10 00 Arthur Gaeth.
10 13 The Handy Man.
ip.30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10 45 Musical Moments.
11 00 Boake Carter.
11 15 Hank Lay. ions Music

Mixers.
11 30 "iour Army Sen ice Forcer
11.45 Church Of Chr;st.

Wednesday Afternoon
12 00 Ranch Music.
12 15 Jack Berch it His Bojs.
12 30 News.
12 45 Homer Rhodeheavcr.

1 00 Ledric Foster.
1 15 Listen Ladies.
1 30 Mutual (Joes Calling
2 00 Morton Downej.
2 15 Palmer House Concei

Orch.
2 30 Nashville Varieties.
2 45 Dance Time.
3 00 alter Compton.
3 15 Open House With Johnny

.Ncblett.
3 30 'liue Detective Mjsterles.
4 UU Ha Dadv.
4 15 Aicluu Andiews.

Wednesday Evenini .

5 00 Minute Of Prajer.
5 ill (iiflm Repotting.
5 15 Niws.
5 JO 1 he World s Frontpage.
5 45 Superman.
b ut) ruitun LewiSj Jr.
b 15 The Johnson Family.
u30 Halls Of Montezuma.
7H0 Hau Lp Amenta.
7 30 anet 'lime.
7 45 News.
8 00 (ialmcl Heatter.
8 15 'liails 'lo Ciolr.v.
8 30 rust Nighter."
9 00 Roval Arih Gunnison.
9 15 Maurite Spitalnej s Orch.
9 30 Let s Dante.

10 00 News
10 15 Sign Off

It's so easv to know the
tiulh about our mes.
Don I lake i ham is . a
compb le ' isiial analwis
checkup will give ou the
fails.

8 F E K PltOFESSlONAL
ADVICE not glasses at
a pi ice.

Dr. W. S. Palmer

Optometrist
122 East 'dd Su Phone 382
Ground Floor Douglass HotelI
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I "? Ktrr Crijin

I f ; I tlMdM f IWtfl

V f ' hint MM

JoMltwrW

Monlw Hurt
Virginia Olrita

Doom l4
Morjartt 0 Iritii

lb Onkf'i If no1

WnatWm
! Cartw'l toad

CTVI l7Plus "Current Events'
and "One Ham's Family"

Enterprising
(Continued From rage I)

By April 13, all had been sold ex-ce-

one that died.
The 18 steersraisedon the farm

were valued at $1,035. Those pur-

chased were as follows 16, at cost
of $1,392; 7. $420, 10.' $600; 10.
$700; 6, $255; 13. $1,105, 26, $1,-43- 0

total purchase cost, $5,902.
Total, including value of the 18,
was $6,937.

Feed summary follows: short
hegarl bundles, 20,500 at 4

cents, $820: maize, 82,800
pounds at $1.90, $1,573: cotton-
seed meal. 36,040 at 2.7 2

cents, $991.10; miscellaneous,
$106; total. $3,490. which a'ddrd
to the $6,937 cattle cost brought
the total cost to $10,427.30.
Sales were as follows:

' Dec. 20, 1943. 18 beeves, 17,000
pounds, 50

Feb. 1, 1944. 17 beeves, 16,425
pounds, $2,165 99

March 7, 1944. 18 beeves, 16.365
pounds. $2,38250.

March 25, 1944, 11 beeves, 9,565
pounds, $1,363 01.

April 1, 1944, 11 beeves, 9,440
pounds. $1,34520.

April 5, 1944, 11 beeves, 9,290
pounds, 31,323 72.

April 13, 1944, 11 beeves, 10,000
pounds, $1,425.

April 1. 1944, 6 beeves, 4,140
pounds, $590.

April 1, 1944 2 beeves, 1,450
pounds, $230.

Totals. 105 beeves. 93,675
pounds, $13,07592.

The 13.075 gross returns minus
$10,427 30 cost left the return for
labor and investment at $2,468.

Gross return per animal was
$123 36.

The average feeding period was
130 dajs.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Apiil 25 iPI

Cattle 2,300. Calves 600. slaugh-

ter calves steady to strong with
strong, slaughter steers and

arlings stiong to 25 higher,
cow 25 up, bulls steaav; slaugh-

ter calves teeady to strong with
some sales 25 higher; good and
choice steeis and yearlings 14 00-1- 5

50, common to medium steers
and jcarlings 10 50 - 13 50, beef
cows 8 50 - 10 50, canncrs and
cutters 5 50 - 8 25, beef bulls
1100 - 12 00, good and choicefat
ca.ves 13 00 - 14 50, common to

.mefium grad-- s 9 00 12 50
Hogs 3 300, steari, good and

cho-c- e 200 - 270 lb butcher hogs
13 55. some good 350 lb butchers
13.00, 150 - 195 lb aveiages10 00-1- 3

40, packing sows 1125 - 75.

slocker pigs 8 00 down.
Sheep 10,000, steady to strong,

medium to good shorn lambs
12 no - 13 00. cull to medium
spung lambs 9 00 - 13 00 com-

mon fresh-shor-n ewes dim nw aid
to 4 75.

VFW To Play Host

To FrenchFliers

French cadets and their of f i

ce.s at the Big Spung Bnmbar-dli- r

school will be feted to an
informal dinner at the Ray E

Fuller post home of the Veterans
of Foreign W ar Wednesdaj at 8 p

m
Invitations have been dlspatrh--

1 bv post offnrals to mrmhors
and guests to pailicipate in the
event.

Custom-Bui-lt

WOODEN
CORNICES

Made to tit anv sbe' window.
Requitesno diapin or cuitain
rods.

Thorp Paint Store
311 Iuinncls Phono56

Nations Voice

PostwarLabor
PHILADELPHIA, April 23 U&

Representativesof 29 mora na.
tlons added their voices today to
a full dress debate on the post-
war course of the International
Labor Organization.

Will the ILO continue as an ad-

visory body, making recommenda-
tions toward better economic
conditions in its 41 member na-

tions, or will it strive for power to
enforce its decisions on social, la-

bor and employment questions?
Will it, in the phrase of Mexi-

can employer delegate Pedro A.
Chapa, seek to become "In eflcct a
super-state-" by demanding the
right to "scrutinize" International
economic and financial .policies?

The cleavage lines already
were drawn British and Aus-
tralian government delegates
advocating more power. United
States and British labor repre-
sentativesurging that the ILO
continue as in the past 25 years.
Chapa sided with the labor
delegation.
The point of view expressedby

Robert J. Watt, U.S. labor dele-
gate, appeared at variance with
President Roosevelt's statement
last week that the ILO must be
(lie agency fur action ami tor de-

cision'' on social and economic
matters affecting working people.

Watt counseled the 350 dele-
gates and advisors yesterday
against ' extending the responsi-
bilities of the ILO too far."

Watt, an AFL representative,
spol:e after John A. Beasley, Aus-

tralian minister for shipping and
supply, urged that the ILO move
into a larger sphereof operation
to achieve full employment and
increased consumption.

.' ii- -
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UNIFORM
S Sgt. Tommy (Hank) Hart, who

once handled, sports for The Her-
ald,, is back in harnessagain at the
Santa Rosa (Calif) AAF. In ad-

dition to serving as associate edit-
or of the Post Script, special serv-
ices publication for the Santa Rosa
field. Sgt. Hart also conducts a
sports column and handlesall the
sports news. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. A C. Hart and has been
in Puerto Rico for approximately
three vears until transferred to
the states late in 1943.

S gt. JosephR Gaviicl of Bifl
Spring has reported to the AAF
redistribution station No 1 at At-

lantic City, N. J, after 18 months
of services in the Southwest Pa-

cific and Asiatic war zones. He
will be examined and Interviewed
to determine where his overseas
expeiiencecan be best utilized by
the AAF. A meteorologist, Sgt.
Gabriel woiks with a 4 unit.
His wife, Mrs. Marie Gabriel, re-

sides in Big Spring.

Walter A. Fields, Gall route, has
been promoted from corporal to
sergeant, it has been announced
by headquartersof the military
railway service, transportation
corps, Allied Force Headquarters,
Italy. Sgt Fields is now serving
with a military police battalion
attached to the MRS on duty
somewhere in Italy.

Here 'n There
Fire Sunday destroved all the

furnishings in the Tommy Skaggs
home in the cnloied set'tion of
town and did 25 per cent damage
to the stucco house owned b
George A. Uhethrrall Flames

at 1 18 a m Tuesday
gnawed the covet off of an area
oti E 12th street between Johtr-so-n

and Main.

The shadow of doubt about May
1 being a slatting date for Con-

tinental air line service through
Big Spring "on the El Paso-Sa-n

Antonio run was cast again Tues-da- .,

High Continental officials
have said that there is a strong
possibility that "kinks" will not
be ironed out with the army bv

that time.

Jess Brooks, formerly with the
Na'mnal C.eophvsical Co, has
jnired the s; ilue department and
has been assigned as radio dis-

patcheron the night side. He was
icarcd at Mexta.

Mavor G. (' Dunham and J H
Gieeue, managej of the chamber
of commeicc, plan to see the for-

eign patentsc.lubit at LI Paso on
Mav 4 The El Paso stop Is the
onlv one for the exhibit, compos-e-l

of patents owned bv interests
in countries with whom we aie
now at war, In the entire south-
west.

' Cadet Wives will meet at 2 p
m 1 uesdav in the Cadet club at
Hig Spung Rnmbaidier school for
eleclnin of officeis and a habv
shower Mis. Phjllis Zimmerman
is piesiik'iil.

An Big Spung sol-

dier leputled AVUjL from lull
Sill, Okla , was airesled luevlav
bv Johnnv li.iMon, deputy con-

stable, and deliveied to mihlaij
authui Hies at Big Spung Bombai-dly- l

itilool.

An annulment and seveial di-- v

in irs wen- - ki anted Monday and
'1 ut sdav 1 "701 li ilitti let rouit

nnuliniMit was gi anted In the
case nt Dellamv 'lMon vol mis II
I) Iesliui and diviutts in the
rases of Julinie II Merwctrth
versus Celu Merwortn, Aiuue

Triassic Low Found

From TestDrilling
Another low In the triassic or

red beds, which underlies shallow
water producing formations In

this area, was Indicated Tuesday
in the drilling of the city's No. 7

test well in northern Glassock
county.

This In turn Indicated the ex-

tension of the sink area irom
which the city hopen to draw
a supplementalwater supply. The
No. 7 well Is a mile east and
slightly north of No. 1 well, which
tuted 250 gallons hourly. Pres
ence of a deep formation in the
water gravel for the No. 7 In ef-

fect widened the producing area
by a full mile. Both the No. 7 and
No 1 wells are In section 27-3-

W & NW.
The No. 3 well in section 28,

which defined the eastern of J firemen in producing
the was not improved by a, violent blasts.
shot. It around display, they
The No. 4 well, to the west and
also in section 28 around
300 GPM. Instead of moving
north into section 224-2- W it
NW, to test the sink up the draw,
the city is moving to the south
end to test formations across the
neck of "the heavy producing area
vvien tnls territory is denned
t.w tests to the north will be
drilled.

loo Young To Work

Youth Asks To Be

Sent To Orphanage
"I am too young and too small

to4get a Job I don t have any-

where to go." J

A boy who said he
had slept three nights in the bus
terminal In Big Spring walked
into the sheriff's office and told
his. plight In those words Monday.

He asked to sent to an or-

phanage.
The boy, described by Chief

Deputy Denver Dunn as mannerly
and "as brilliant as any boy I
have seen in a long time", was
his hair combed and his colthlng
his hair combed an dhis clothing
neat, giving no sign of the fact
he had slept in a chair three
nights.

The youth said his name was
Robert Reio and that his father
was a Puerto Rican and his
mother Spanish. He said he was
born and reared In Monterrey,
Mexico.
He said his father died first

and hii mother died recently in
Houston. He has no brothers or
sisters and knows of no relatives,
he said.

From Houston he went to San
Antonio. He heard of possibility
of a job on a ranch near here and
and obtained a ride to Big Spring
with a man. Upon arrival here, hu
found he was "too oung and too
small" for the job, he said.

His case has been referred to
the Catholic church, of which he
said his mother was a member. In
the meantime, Constance Cushing,
county 'welfare worker, has ob-

tained lodging for him.

Local Typist Wins

Regional Honors
It was another triumphal return

Saturday for Cella
Big Spring high school student
typist

Adding a regional .championship
to her other honois, she won first
place In the' lnterscholastlcleague

tevent at Abilene. A week ago she
pushed her way to the regional

with a first place
ranking in the district meet at
Midland, and is now entitled to
go to Austin to representa wide
West Vexas area in the state
championship meet'.
.Not faring so well were Mary

Ellen Loruax and Martha Hobbs,
also tvplsts from Big Spring, who
placed seventh and 14th but are
ineligible for the state competi
tion.

Public Records
BuMding Permits

E D Holman to reroof at
70l E 16th street, cost $100.

Angel Soto to make addition to
house at 700 NW 9th street, cost
$250

Ed Sosa to make addition to
hoi.se at 30D NW 6lh street, cost
$150

Mrs. A C Williams to add
prrh and garage at 406 Owens
strret. cost $75

Pearl Jones versus Robert Jones
lla Blanche Smallwood versus
Murrav R Smallwood and .Florida
Cummings versus Frank Cum-ming- s.
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Demonstrations

Ot BlastsAre

Shown To Class
Members of (he bas'e 'safety

engineering class witnessed a
varied and extensive demonstra-
tion put on by members of the Big
Spring fire department Monday
evening.

Under direction of Fire Chief
II. V. Crocker, firemen showed the
safe uses of five types of ladders
and demonstratedthe use of cer-

tain knots employed In hoisting.
One of the most interesting

parts of the demonstrationhad to
do with the explosion of household
dusts such as flour, cocoa, starch
and aluminum dust In each case

edge succeeded
sink, J

rated 70 GPlfT Concluding the

rated

be

Wcsterman,

competition

house

showed the explosive powers of
gasoline and ways to control gas--

Inline fires by smothering, 'use of
water, soda and foamite.

Prior to the demonstration,
class members had gone through
The Big Spring Herald plant to
check machinery and operating
conditions. Otto Peters,Sr., is ln- -

structor for the class.

Associated Press
Names McLean

NEW YORK April 25 (JP) Rob-

ert McLean, publisher of the
Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
was presulrnt of the
Associated Press by the AP board
of directors today.

Houston Harle of the San An-

gela, Tex, S.andard wa named
fit st and Norman
Chandler of the Los Angeles
Times was elected second

Frnk B. Neves continues as
honorary president, and Kent
Cooper continues as executiye di-

rector and general manager.
Also were Lloyd

Stratton. sccietary; F. J. Starzel
and Claude A. Jagser, assistant
secretai les. L F Curtis, tieasur-er-;

and Alan J. Gould, assistant
treasuicr.

Rotary Club Hears
Convention Reports

Reports from Wie district con-

vention, which closed Monday
evtning in Lubbock, were heard
at the Rotary club meeting Tues-
day noon.

Making repoits to the club
were A. V. Karcher, president-
elect, Marvin K House, sccietary.
and W. C Hlankenshln. delesates
to the meeting. So enthusiastic!
was eit In the woUc,-thty-sai- d,

that approximately 700 per-
sons attended when only 250 had
been anticipated. The thlet,

by Mrs. Karcher and
r.Ms. House, left Sunday and took
in all geneial sessions of the par-
ley for the two dajs it was In
progress.

Farrar Pro-Scho-ol

To PresentConcert
An Informal rhjthm band con-

ceit will be presentedby children
of Farrar Pre-Stho- from 8 30 to
9 30 o'clock Tuesday, night in the
Municipal auditorium.

Tim ptoqram will Include sev-

eral specialty numbers Climax of
the piogiam will be the conclud-
ing secno presenting the child-
ren's arrangement of "Hot Cho-- .
colate Soldier," interpreted In
song and danco.

TO TAKE OVER CAMP
GAIAESTOV, April 25 i.T)

The Navy v ill take over Camp
Wallace near hcie next Sunday
and operate It as a U. S. naval
training and distilbution center
with a personnelof about 12.000,
the navy public relations office
here announced today.

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p m.
606 East 3rd

Garland E. Mc.Mahaa

The
Wagon
Wheel

MEXICAN FOOD
STT.KS -- r f IIICKEV

DINNERS SANDWICHES
Open Week Days 4 p m. to 11

Sunday 1 p m to 10
EAST OF BANNERS

I
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VISITS POLAND
MOSCOW, April 25 UP) Tass

News Agency said today that Prof.
Oscar Lange of the University of
Chicago arrived In Moscow Sun
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